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HI6H ESTIMATES OF THE COST OF PLUMB·
INS WIPE OUT THE SMILE
"Wbo laugbs last, laugbs best,"
is an old adage. Tbat will proba·
ably be tbe plumber.
The entbusiastlc advocates'. of
sewerage bad their lau'gb last year;
they are not even smiling no�.
Tbe plumber is at tbe bat, and It
is his turn. I
The TIMllS is not inclined to
knock or to say, "I told you so,"
for it didn't tell anybody wbat
would bappeu-it didn't know
Itself. But as we listen now we
are reminded tbat tbere is a differ·
ent tune being sung from tbat tbat
was being sung by tbe warm advo·
cates of sewerage a year or so 'ago.
- We are reminded tbat wheu the
vote was bad tbere were only 18
votes cast in tbe city against sewer·
age, and over 250 for ii. The
little minority were ridicnled and
belittled as obstructors of progress.
Tbey were held up as standing in
tbe way of BIllnellpensive nece�sity.
It is Ir .Ie t,ha.t before tbe vote was
taken .tbere liad been some attempts
estimate just wbat tbe cost ol.sew.
erage would be. Some saw only
tbe cost 01 installing the system,
and reasnned tbat tbe burden would
fall upon everybody so IIght!y tbat
Dobody would be burt. Inquiry
was made as to wbat would be tbe
probable cost of tbt! individual con·
nection witb tbe sewerage system,
aud that was passed �Iong with tbe
rough estima.le tbat it would be
$25 up or down, just ac.codi�g to
tbe inclinations of the mdlvldual.
Not over $50 on an average, any­
how.
The inslallation of tbe sewer s),s·
tem bas advanced to tbe point
wbere some are already investigat­
Ing tbe cost of connection. They
are tbe oues wbo are heard :1Ot. to
laugb. One gentleman. who is
remembered as laugbiug the loudest
wben the election went bis way,
was beard to' say a few days ago
tbat bis estimate was .$3501 ADd
be was paralyzed. If anybody bas
bad on estimate of $25 for tbe
cost, we haven't heard of it, aud
canllot Imagine wbat it is he bas
be·.n offered. Certainly not mucb
in the wa¥ of sewerage.
And tbere is Dluch concern about
wbere it 'will end. Tbe plumbers
art! not to blame. Tbey cannot buy
material for nothiQg, and their em·
School. Farm and Economy.
:rhe greatest fadors involved in
tbe two departments are moral and
scientific training, which opens tbe.
ENT STORE way in tbis life for tbe Iile toAT W. B. MARTIN'S � CD. 10 C
come, to train up the cbild in tbeDa78, March 28th and 30th
way it should go, that in. afterWill be sold 10 dozen five-string Broolll8, years ib may not depart from it.
50 cent value, at 25 cen·ts
.
And we wiil not 'forget that the
onl7 one Broolll to the �ustolller infant's mind is' presented to us as
'.
h a blank to be filled out . witb sub-And listen folks while you are at our store give it t e once
stance, either spurious or 'enduringover and g�t acquainted with the other goods that we a�'e to be accounted for by the sower,·offering at great bargains. Clerks will take pleasure ID and wbatsoever thou sowest, tbeshowiug you, whether you buy or not.
injundion bas' gone fortb, thouMake Martin's 5 and 10 Cent Store your headquarters-you
sbalt also reap.b
.
Notice of Petition for Incorporationcan always find argalDS. Learn tlie lad to farm,. but be of Railroad Company.Don't forget the da7 of the Broolll . Sale- fore you" ge; bim cleverly started Notice is hereby given of the intentionCOaturda- and Monda7, March 28 and 30� to plow, one of these educated cit!-. of the signers of the following petition... ,
to apply for the charter therein men-Yours ver7 truliY, zens thatI bave belore mentioned tioued, and this publication of their said. '
T N'
passes by the plow boy "and stops Intention is made in compliance witI' the
B MAR' I statute in tbnl behalf enacted.W
'
.' to gass off a little of his knowledge To THIl SIlCRIlTAI\V OF STATIl, STATIl OF, .
wbile 'in bis real' attitude be is GflORGIA:•
.'
The petition of W. H. Stillwell, J. H..
•
notbing but a tramp; 'nivei-tbeless CalRis, H. C. Anderson, T. J. DaVIS,
be can tell mile\! of his travels and Geor!l,e C. Heyward, Jr .. Fred Wessels,I b· b t Id m n iu' Jr., F. A. Morgan, V. W. Lebey, D. J.ployes are t ie Ig es pa e money mal:.lng, ihaf starts your Rosenheim and W. V. Davis. all of thetbe labor world .. Tbeir work is
plow boy to thinking wbat he migbt city of Savannab. county of Chatham Executors' Sale.slolY and tedious, and a plumber do at tbe same·tra'dt, and as a nat.' stale of Georgia, showeth: " GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUNTY.1. That they are desirous of being tD-
f
t k mucb sbow I'n a day's b' d f tl f f r . Br virtue of on order from the court 0
canno ma t!
- ural consequecce your plow oy In corporate or Ie purpose 0 0 wing a
'11 be Idwork. II you hire one be mllst the farm is wortbless tbereafter. railroad company, under the name of ��d:h:rlr�tT���d�� i�o���,. ;�I4, atS�heh "Easl Georgia Railway Company,"
court bouse door in said county, between
bave $5 per day 01 eight ours, or You may leun your boy some· •. That the length of said railroad
f tIt tId'b d fter be bas ' is approximately forty (40) miles; the tbe legal bours 0 sa e, two 0 � 0 an. ID75 cents per our; an a tbing of interest to bimself as:wel1 general dire&ion thereof is norlh and the city of Statesboro, Ga., WIth the IW-finisbed bis day's work, you WOII-
as you by warding off sllcb tramps, south, and the counties through which provents tbeieou.
h hb d H' k the said road will probably run are the Olle lot facing 71� feet ou t e soutder wbat be �s o��'. . �� �.�r. 'migbt I not say sucb cut tbroats, counties of Bulloch and Tattnall; it is to of East Main street and running back be.Is so slow thaHt doe!;n t snow. 11
for tbey are to be found in almost be cOllstrn&ed from Glennville, in the tween pHrallel lines to lallds of W. T.• • '11 t t d s / cOllnty of Tallnall, to Register, ill the Smitb. and being bounded on the northbe sllgbts II, It WI no s an , 0 every community. - county of Bulloch, with. branch line by F,n.t IIlnin street. east bv .lands of D.
CI t botl' tb B. Turner soutb by lands of W. T. SlIIith
tbere you are. Take a race -freed as tbey were from' Hagan to ax on, I In e ,h d f r g county of Tallnall; all in the state of nnd we.t by • 20-foot 16ne.People w 0 vote or sewe a e by circumstances-not by la IV or Georgia. I One lot facing west 50 feet on Tinleyare already dec.bring tb.ey will n.ot r'lght, and they are a dangerous 3. The amollnt of the proposed capital ftreet, nnd runnfng back between parallelI h h f stock is Two Hundred nnd Twelve ThOll. lines 198 feet to a ditch; alld beillgbe able to put 11 n t elr ouses a - element· our wives and cbild ren at sand Five Hundred Dollars ($212.500.00). bounded north by lands of Waters, eastter it Is bere. Now, tbat's wbat
a cOllnt;y bome without a strong consisting of comnon, 6rst preferred and bV lands of W. H. DeLoacb and tbe Addi.B t . t say second preferred stocks. Tbe amount of son lot, soutb by lands of M. L. Tinleywe- ut we are no gOing 0 bodyguard w e know tbey bave common stock is to be One Hundred and west bv Tlllley street.we told you 5.0. beell unsafe beretofore. and the Tho11sand Dollnrs (SIOO,OOO.OO) I the Said lands sold as the property of Mrs.
f I fi t' r d t k' t be Cynthia A. Smith, "'eceasf"d. TerDls: J.1But tbe only people wbo are situation nolY demands Iyncbing as �i�����t'w� -}1:�u��nreF�:;:;H�I�r:.i Dol. casq.}:J Nov. 1st. 1914, and }:J Nov. 1st,laughing are tbe plumbers, and the only resort to l·ustice. lars ($6',500 00), alld the amoullt of the 19105. witb interesl from dat�.. Thisb a tbey second preferred stock is to be Fifty Marcb 3ro1, 1914. W. T. SMITH,tbey are not so appy s Tbe great soutbern women 111 Thousalld Dollars (S50,ooo). The 6rst S. L. MOORE,would be if tbe people would olll.y tbe sillti�s wbo cared for tbe farms and second preferred stocks are to be nOli· Execulors of tbe will of Mrs. C. A. All persons are wllfned not totb' ki ki g and have their voting aud will bear interest.when cnrn- Smith, deceased.
trade for one certain promissory
stop elr C n
.. and th� families wbe,! tbe latbers, ed. at tbe rate of live (5) per cent per an.plumbing don�, and p�y thclr bills husbands and brotbers'were away IIIUII, non-Clllllulative, and Will have Strayed Dog. note for $265, made by Mrs. J. F.and keep qUiet. It s got to be .' .-. preference and priority over the common Hound bitch; strayed from my Dominy and J. E. Dominy, payabledone and no am.:lunt 01 kicking will In tbe army, deserve mdescnbable stock as to earnings and assets, and the
bome on R. F. D. No.2, on Satur. to \V. E. Jone�, dated tbe _ dayT 1 b
.
d . f th ir fidelity and we lirst preferred stock will bave prefer·
of November, 1911,' due. twelve
belp. be p um ers are organize , pralsc or e ,
ellce alld priority over Ihe second pre. day, 7tb inst.; black; witb tan legsand the man wbo waits for prices migbt say patriotism. f"rreil stock as to earnings and assets. and tan spot over eacb eye. Any months after date, and bearing 8 perto come dowii will wait a long And the old darkies on the farms 4· That the principal office of sai<! informatiou of ber wbereabouts will cent Interest from liate, same be.time
d
.
I d'
railroad company is to be loc.ted at Sa·
be appreciated. ing endorsed on back 'by W,_E.
.
witb tbem bebave so nice y urlDg vannah, Chatham county, Georgia.
.
•
R. B. BOYLSTON. Jones. Lost tbrougb tbe bands ofPr•••nc. of Mind. tbe war deserves tbe respect of 5· That petitioners intend in good
I. A. Brannen and remains thefaith to go forward. witbout delay to se·
.
When something goes wrong on every confederate soldier. It is cure sdbscriptions to the capital stock, Watcb for tbe Watkins min; be property 01 W. E. Jones. T�istbe stage the clever and experienced not tbe freed negro tbat 'gives ns to_consil'll&. equip, maintaio'aod operate will be around to see you in due 14th day ol.Feb. 1914.
\ '" .
- said rRitroact. .
.,
\V -E J
llctor caD alwuys eave the SituatIOn trouble, but tbe free negro wbo Ii. Tiutt,petitioners request that tbey time . ..,...Adv. . ., ONRS.'.�b�n� AD�dh�dw��drt �sen6 � be�M�d a ���; ������������������������������������������one timo like that. "Die, villain I"the hero said �nd shot off bis re· only tbose born alter emancipation
volver at the villain's head. But 01 slavery are tbe trouble. 'Tbis
the gun didn't go otT. SU times the country is rigbtly Amer.ica.,.'.s apdhero pulled the trigger llnd not a they Dlust govern or lose _ail."
-
eiagle explosion to�k place. :rhe And if we could make'our ,men,audience was getting hysterICal. ;
when the victim struck an attitude especially politicians, realize; tbat
an.d suid: "YOUI' pisbol bas missed unlimited drinks, cigars and sbows
fire, Sir Heginalel, but what dllIer- were not ali nee.ssary for tbe men
ence does it mil ke? The thougbt tbat toils. If we could m�ke tbetent I was to be shot hns frightened
me to den th !" A nd he rolled over
nnd died.
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
GEORGIA-CHATHAM COUNTY.
Personally appeared before the under­
signed, a noto.ry public in and for the
county and state aforesaid, J. H.
Calais, Valmore W. Lebey and H.
C. Anderson, who, beng severally
sworn do each depose and say
that the names subscribed to the
foregoing petition are the genuine. signa­
tures of the persons named therem aud
that the faBs stated in the petition arc
true to the best of petitioners' knowledge,
in formation and belief.
J. H. Calais,
Valrnore W. Lebey,
H. C. Anderson.
Sworn to nnd subscribed before me this
znd day of March, A. D. 1914.
E. K. Bonney,
Notary Public, Chatham County I Georgin.
Veteran Specie!
TO
Jacksonville, Fla.
via Centr�l of Georgia Ry.
lI�d Ji"ils'h:Uc'Coast Line .
.
·M'lIY !.!b;,-I9I4
Leave Augusta .� 7:30 a. Dl.
.. DubUIl \ , 5:06 ,'"'-II Adrian _ .. ,, 5:57 II
Stillmore
':._-: 6:�9 ::Met�er ,-r------------- 7;206 ..Reglsler.............. '.4
II Statesboro 8.105 II
Dover " .. " __ 9i.!.7 :;
Halcyondale : 9:ilf'1"·Olh'er� � ��_,. 9:30, II
Egypt .• � ... ' .. : __ ..... 9:49
"
���I��:==�:.=�J:�=====�!���
II
Eden '_,_.,i' 10:27 II
Meldriw _:.. ·.IO:33 "
',' Bloomingdale,' 10:41
."Arrive Savannah : __ ,, l�:-IO
Leave II vin.Atlantic· tI
Coast Ltne.; _ I2:00 uoon
Arrive Jncksonvillc
. 4:C?0 p. m .
Tuue shown rom Augusta IS Eastern
lime. _. '
This train will connect at Dover lOiUl
trains from Dublin, Stillmore, Statesboro
and Intermediate points,
The Augusta Veterans having selected
the CENTRAL OF GEORGIA and .the
ATLANTIC COAST LINE ria of Sa.lUI.
nah 8S the official route, to the re-union
al Jacksonville.�FI •. , May 6th. 7th �nd
8th, we will �perate a speCial lrrun, to
lea"e Augusta on schednle of C. of G.
No.6, May 5th, 1914. Througb special
train frRin from Savannah to JacksoD­
ville on Above 8che<lule.
Four rcgular trains returning-Jac.k­
sol1\'ilIe to SnvannA!l bc\ic.le� special ••
ROUND TIIP fAUS AS FOLLOWSI
FROM
AIIJ;nsla .• _ _ ,6.05
Waynesboro .. _ _ 5.15
Millenoo_ ..........•..... 4.90
Dublin ._ 4.60
Slate,boro _ 4.60
Rocky Ford _ •.. 4.90
S.vannah 3.70
Corresponding low fares froIU other
points.
Por other information ask the ticket
agent, or write or apply to
W. W. HACKI!'I'T,
Trav. Pass. Agt. C. of G. Ry ..
T. Il. WALK1!R,
Dlsl. Pass. Agl., A. C. L. Ry.,
Augusta, Ga.
"SAtE! SALE! SALE!
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY. -be incorporrted under the- la",' of theBulloch Court of Ordinary. March state of Georgia for thetenn of One HUll'Term, ]914. dred and One (rot) years.To Remer McCrea: 7. That petitioners have given Four
Huldy Parrish, Ida Harvey. Naomi (4) weeks notice of their intent.ion. toTaylor, Elmira Davis, Harley l\lcCrea, 0rpt}' for this charter, by the publicationStephen llcCrea, Mitchell McCrea, York this petition in one of the newspapers
Mercer, Jr .. Minnie Posey, Beatrice DOII- in which the sheriff's advertlseruents nrc
nldson, Allie Holloway. heirs-at-law of pl1blish� in each ofthecoltn�iesthrOlighAnt h 0 n y McCren. deceased, and which said proposed road WIll probably
oeneficiaries under the will of said run, once a week for four (4) weeks be-
Anthony rtlcCrea, deceased, having fore the filing of this petition.
dilly filed their petition praying for an W. H. Stillwell Fred Wessels. [r ,
order for a division of the property of J. H. Calais F. A. Morgallthe estate of said Anthonv McCrea, H. C, Anderson Valmore \V. L�beydeceased you are herebycited to be and T. J. Davis D. J. Rose�helUl
appear at the ordinary's office in said Geo, C. Heyward, Jr. \V. V. Da\'15
county on the first Monday io July, [914,
and show cause, if any you habe, why the
order prayed for in said petition ShOll�d
not be gmnted.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
Toda,.·. Cotton lIIarket:
BULLOCH rI'IMESISea Island 17@ 20Upland . 9 @ 13
r
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday,· Apr. 2, 1914established I 892-lncorporated 19015
IIWHO LAUGHS LAST,"
WILL BE THE PLUMBER
Don't wait until part of that fortune you
to save is gone beyond recall.
You can begin
THE LE.A:KS
want
..
MANY MEMBERS ADDEO
I
PIG' MAKE gROSS-COUNTRY
AS RESULT OF MEETING TRIP IN RECORD· TIME
REVIVAl'AT BAPTIST CHURCH 'To'-' CLOSE WElT FROM BUllOCH TO TOOMBS CO�•.TY
TOMORROW EVENING II TWO DAYS
FIRST NAIIONAl BANW.
STATEMltNT OF CONDITION
s
"
!
to
STATESBORO. GA••
FELDER RESIGNS TO
RUN FOR.SENATE
i·) Tbe revival services at tbe Baptist A natural history story almostchurch, whicb bave been in progress bey'od belief comes Irnm tbe Sink.
for'tlie past ten. days, ��Il. close bol�'district,:and hi voucbed -for by
witb tomorrow eveni.ng's service. reliable persons. It 15 tbe SIO!y ofEiKbty·odd members bave been a sJball' pig making bis. way fromadded as a result of tbe meeting, .tbat district to Toombs county, a'
aud never before bas religious fer· distance of more ··t�lIn· .6·�ty miles,
vor been so high as now at that in two days' time. �;.-I: 'i_.: .....
church ....Of. the number 01 a.cces· �r. Leo MoCork�'; while on II .
sions, perbaps a dozen or more' are' vlsii to bis father.in·taw in Toombs
by letters, and' ·thi! 'balance upon last 'winter was presented witb ac�nfe�ion of faltb. Sixty·odd will pig.onlya few montbs old. Wben
be for baptism, wbicb service will be ClIme' borne be' placed:. tbe swine
b h· S d' b' ',.1d· bbe conduct�d y t . e pastor un ay in albox arid put 1m un er t eevening.
. bugy seat. After reai:�I!,g., h,o.meRev. J. H. Dew,.who bas been be 'turned' the little fellow . loose
conducting tbe service, is one of about tbe place,'anti for' a. week bethe best evangelists of bis denomi· seemed satisfied In 'bis new. h()me.
nation. He bas been engaged In At tbe end of tbe week tbe pig was
tbe ministry foi- tbe past twenty· gone. Little tbougbt was given to
odd years,- and was formerly pastor bim', beyond tbat he had strayed01' MOllroe,' and J .• Gordon Jones of
of tbe Baptist cburcb at Statesboro. away in the commllnity.Crisp. For tbe post severai years be bas Two Dlontbslater' Mr. McCorkelMr. Felder is preparing t be'pia t· , I �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=been engaged in. evangelistic work again visited bis 'Tbombs county I'IorIO Oil whicb be will make his /.entirely, and is now located at parent, aDd 'about' tbe first thing FRANK NOT TO HANG discuss bls villi to tbat city, or tbecampaian
for tbe Senate and will
.
f b . f I h h-'"
"
Cartbage, Mo. He travels very that met bitll was tbe little pig. nature 0 t e ID ormat on e _make it public witbin, a few days.. b b h t h d . obtained·tbere. ..ied�cllned to ...,He said toda "I am'not a mBn 01 largely
t roug out t e COUll ry, Tne pig, bowever, s owe no SIgns
ON 1 nH OF APRIL
ny,
. . and bas recently cnnducted revival of recognition, and Mr. McCorkel \Vbether be bad I.ntervlewed eitherI rge mealls and It 15 neces�ary for . . .. . tb' . d h' Ait Nina Formby or Harry F. Becker.me to 0 dired to tbe people witb
·servlces In vanous �tates In e failed to recogDlIe 1m. , erg
. '" soutb. He is a tborougb Bltle stu· tbe greetin�� were over between CISE WILL STILL BE III THE He seemed, well pleased with hla.Illy eandld"cy.
Il Is Illy Intention dent and conducts his services tbe members of tbe la'wily, the ,. n visit, bowever, and spoke optlmlit-to meet face to face as many voters . b B'bl dl H II�rgely WIt I e rea ngs. e s fatber·in·law asked McCorke.1 HIGHER COURTS Ically of tbe work on th� cue,as possi'ble." I . .
I I
. .
I I'
assisted by bis 11!Iife, wbo nss sts In where he hab lost the pig on bls aga n prom slUg an eor y lib nllODThe present term of Attorney
F k f h I
. the services witb ber s.weet singing. trip bome, and was amazed wben Atlanta, March 30.-Leo ran 0 t e great 01 stery.Gener,al �elder ellp�res. ,n June, Tbeir departure from Statesboro informed tbat be bad reached bome will not be banged April 17, the I""�����!!!!!'!�"""�"""�!!!l!_1915. HIS bome IS III Macon. d HI TblSatllrday morning will be regret!.e wltb bim and kept blm a week be· date set hy Judge Ben 11. sBl'fore bis election to bis present
dby all with wbom tbey bave come fore be disapptared. Then it was beCAme virtually certain Satur aypositiotl he served RS a m('mher of d' bib . . be . d tbrougb the disclosure of contem.both brancbes of tbe state Legis. in contact unng t e r stay ere. McC!:orkel's time to surprIse
Tbey are making tbelr borne wbile wben told that the, pig "as at that plated leglll maneuvers by Frank'Alatuae. in Statesboro with Mr. and Mrs. S. mOlDent In the yard. corps of lawyers. . � DI'IIMIsts _"I IIIfIId�For tbe, senatorial nominatiou h h t J d Hill dsC: Groover, the latier being a sister The pig bad reached bis former In t e �vent tau ge a . Prkc., DMIe.·, Unr ,_
Mr. Felder · .. iII be. °Wppo•seHdarhd� of Mr. Dew. bome on tbe nintb day after be bad unfavorably on tbe extraorC1lnary
If ,..'re ..._..........
""ongressman Tbomas
I f trial and r-'u.A. _
....
Tbis morning's service was gen· been calrled away, and the Toomba mot on or a De" , � �awick.
erally conceded to bave been beeu coullty man bad naturally thougbt even to .bear argnment, as �be mayFor Sale,
one of tile very �st of the series. th�t be bad escaped a few miles do In an extraordInary motion. aDdt�o bouses and lot� in tbe town 01
Tbe miDister pr�ached a strong away from home an.d had made his lollows this adlon by denying theBrookl';t·, 13 acres of land witb on,e
dId bill f excentlonsbo "�rmon on the' subJ'ed of beavenlg -ay back for possibly a short dis- e en ant a 0 r.and and f;( of acre with otber; th,_ �
d d bdesirablt! lor r�sidences. For terms recognition, and �rs. Dew sang tance. tbe jndge may be man amUIIe yand prices, see beautifully, "Sball We Kllow Eacb Figure it out 'as you please, ��t Fr�nk's, atl�rneys' �iid the��eGRINER 1& HUGHIlS. Othel?" Scarc"ly was tbere a dry tbe question that Interests tbose tbereliy carrIed for the second time
"ye in tbe bouse during the sing· who know of the incident, Is, how Jo tbe Supreme' Court ofj'Georgla.Big Day at 1IIlddlegronnd. ing. Fonr members w�e adde_d. at did tbe pig find bls .wav �ack over Wbat tbe adion of the defensp.Last Suuday at Middl�groulld tbe close of tbt! service, making tbe his long trail? He IS agalD at M_r. will be in tbe event tbat tbe Sn.churcb, five miles froUi States�oro. total number I? date 84· McCorkel's bome. and nil eye Will
..... I bekept on Him for safety in the preme COllrt again de
..
Dles tbelr a�.was One of the higJ.(est days III t Ie reccl'veel hl'g lot SEED b d d d b t It IJust future. peal bas not een eCI e, u Shl'storyof that churcb. Tbe oec.a- P'EAS VELVE,T BEANS and
1
.
•
•
.
d b'
.
1 t SEED known tbat the ast recou�se evension was the cOllvening of tbe OPANISH PFANUTS. R. H. Just receive Ig 0 •
.
I dI·
.
W'a'rnock, Brooklet, Ga. PEAS. VELV.ET BEANS and tben wllln?t he ex lallste . .lillian' lIIedinl(. and t lere was a
SPANISH I\EANUTS. R. H. Interest III the ea�r. cent.er.ed Inlarge crowd presel1!. DRAMATIC CLUB WILL Warnock, Brooklet, Ga. the announcement' that Wilham J.D!nner was spread at thp.chllrch.
Burns is ellpected to returtl'withinaU'd" lhllU"llld or morc parlicipf.led PRESENT NEW PLAY w. L. Street Dead the next day or 'twO from Newin lhe «past. There was SOlUe W. L. Street died last Sunday
York, wbere certain pbases of hisstrong preaching, among the Ulinis· I OMEDY WILL night at his bome
on North Main
prohe led him a few days ago. _"HER GLOVES," " FARCE C I h.n dItrs heing a number frolll a dis- street. His deat was Ilnexpe"le. A report from NelY York as Intallce. BE GIVEN IN APRIL thougb he hod been in feeble health statements Burns Iiad made there
Tbe dramatic cluh will present for sever"l montbs witb a species was misconstrued into an intima.
tortbe people of Statetboro a new of paralysis. tioll tbat "two meu" . were impl,.
play about the middle of April, tbe Mr. Street bad so far recdvered cated in tbe crime. Burns used
'pxad dRte for wbich has not heen from bis stroke that be was able to 'the word "those" in replying to n
set. This announcemeut is to put b� about tbe city, and only the day question as to whetber be would fix
you on notice that YOIl h"v� some· helore hi� deatb was down town in tbe guilt, but correded it later to
t-bing good to look forlYard to. apparently improved health. He tbe word "who." Tbe plural was
Tl:is is the second play the cluh was taken suddenly worse Sunday merely as itladve·rtence.
",)II'give and they art! doing all in "ening and'died ahout 8 o'clock. Burns refllsed in New York toc
,tbeir power to make it a better oue The burial was in east ,Side ceme· ...�����-- �=iii .-�__ii__=::i�itbau "Too Mucb Brown." All tary at �o'clock Tuesday afternoon r­who saw tbe first play were pl�ased following tbe fnneral services at tbe
WilD t'be local talent and will be house. A large crowd was present
I�l.d to know tbat auother will be at tbe burial at tbe residence.
given. For several years past he bad been
.. Her Gloves" is a farce comedy engaged in tbe sale 01 fertilizers,
iu tbree acts and one stage setting, and was regarded as one of the most
full of fun aud possessed with a successflll men in tbat line of busi­
novel plot. Be sure to see it. Tbe ness. He was a native of Bulloch
cast is as follows: county, bavlng been reared in tbe
Misses Lucy Blitcb, Willibel neighboroood of �xcelsior.
Parker. Rutb Lester, Annie
I
Olliff He Is survived by his wife and
and M srv Beth Smitb; Messrs. severel cbilcfrt!lI; also by bis fatbei'
Walter J�linson, Edwin Groover, and motber lInd several brotbers
Hubert Jones, R. H. Kingery and aod sisters.
------
.Harold Meyer. . , Eggs for Sale.In tbe nex't Issne a sbort sketcb
Irom_Cook & Kellerstross strain,.'�v'iII be given Rnd the part each the world's largest br_!!eders ofc�arader portrays. Tbe clab is a white orpingtons-first p�.ize win.branch of tbe Civic League; a. part ners".2 lind S3 for 15. EggsJrom
01 tbe proceeds go '�o tbe SChool Fisb�1 strain of wEbite �lym(llltBII I th I I Sta es. rocks, S2 per 15· ggs ro myath et cs, so e �op e. 0 .
full strain prize wbite legborns at�oro sbould certainly back tbe c1�b �1.50 IonS. No stock for sale.I in all Iheir eiforts td .make tb,s I ·S. C. BOROtJGHS, •'I produdion, a_greater success than t Statesboro, Ga.tbe firsl. • HiU s_. and Zetterower ave.
\
RESO�RCES:
·If you hope. to· have "yuur ship come. ill" S0!Ue .
. day, stop the leaks ,tltat i;�1 pede its progress..
.
.STOP
right' 'now' by ope!1ing a
'savings ac�onut with tile
Marcb 4, 1913
Loans and discounts $166,093.44
Overdrafts . . . . . . . . . . . . 92.52
Real Estate. 13,000.110
Furniture and Fixtures. . . 2,5 I 7.5."
U. S. Bonds
..•.••••••••..... H.500.00
Cash on hand, in other' '\ ..
Banks .. and with U. S.
Treasurer _ ...•••.•.'. .• 21,209.1'8
Totals _ .••.. _. " ..•. "zi.51412.64
J' l.":.
LIABILlTutS:
Capital Stock ••••.• _. _ .• :,,: 50,000.00
Surplus and U:ldiyided I� •
Profits ..••....• _ ••••• .' .191668.97
National Bank Notes Ont-
.
.
standing: •..••••..•.• _ 12,500.00
Deposits ••••••••• � ••.••• 1I8,Z43.67'
Bills payable............ 1510Q0.OO
Totals. - •••••••••••••. "2151412.64
March,., 1914
$202,612.26
830.88
13,0Q0.00
2,&17.GO
GO,OOO.oo
. ,
77,96!).78
'3",011.38
i Sea Island 1Jank
................................................................
• 60,OQO.00
Notice.
SLATON APPOINTS GRICE' TO
SUCCEED HIM
.
Atlant •• Ga., March 30.-Attor.
.
Dey General Tbomas B. Felder to­
day teudered bis resignation to
Governor Slato� for tbe purpose 01
�ntering 'actlvely upou bis cam·
paign for the UuitedlStates Senate.
Mr. Felder's resignation Iselfective
April IS, following wbicb it is said
be .expects to go at once on the
J:,;uu��;tlY after tbe ;etleipt of Mr..� 'Ielder's resignation, Governor:Sla·
ton appointed HOIl. Warren Grice.
of Hawkinsville, to 'succeed Mr.
Feldl!r. 1'lr. Grice' was several
times represeutatlve from Pulaski
coupty in the leKi.lature, wbere be
did valuahle work on tbe general
judiciary commIttee., He bas been
mayor c.f Hawkinsville and held
other p[oUli�t!nt positious. Mr.
Grice is n h,wyer of wdl knowu
ahility ami' was looked' upon as a
possible appoint�e to the Stale
Coutt· of Apreals. following tbe
resignation 01 Judge J. R. Pottle a
sbort ti me a"o. ,
Mr. Griel! will lakechalgeol the
office on April 15. It is p()s�ihle
Ihat fylr.·(jric" will he a candidflle
.
for the offire suhjed lO the August
primary. Two clllldidal"s have "I
ready annoullced their jntention to
run fnr the office. Clifford Walker
W. H. Ellis Co.'. �nd LI�".
(Irng stores may uot lie "llIlug ••
gllarantee tbe safety and reliabilit
of clliomel for contitlpatlOlJ ...
sluggish liver. but tbeSe lltora ...
and do stand bacll: 01 Dodsou',u",
Tone wltb an uncoDdltiolla.1 guar­
antee to refund the parcbase price
(soc.) instantly wltbout qu�stion if
you are not satls6ed In every wa,
,witb I.iver Tone and its results,
,If yon take calomel perhaps yoa
will seem to get telllpol'ary relief,
btlt it often bappens thllt the alt�r.
effe�s are at least unpleasant and
s011ll:limcs danJ.(erous. Colonlel in
latge doses is a poiso'l alld aClnally
deAdly to some-perhaps to YOII­
al,d bence its lise Uleans taking
cbances. "
Witb· Dodson's Liver TOlle you
a�e alwars s·�fe. Its reliahility Is
sn certain tbat it cal, he hold with
the money·back guarabt�e. It Is a
vegetable liquid, pleasant to tRke
and call not harm. It c1ear.,s up the
dull and aelliul/! hend and clean.
out tlte clogged system in what
many hove f<1""d to he A wondel fnl
way. Dodson's Liver Tillie will do
for you what it bas done for Ihllu,
sands-and you run no ri"k in t,ry.
illg- it. Ask at W. H, Ellis Co.'s
ur Lh'elv's drll� stores about Dod·
son's and Ihe gnarantee.-Adv.
J. A..!BRANNEN
womell of mod�rate means realize
that willow plumes slit skirts and
silk peticoats were not absolutely
necessary for ber soul's salvation.
If we could make tbe young mar·
ried couple realize tbat it waan't
absnlutely necessary to slart bOllse·
keeping witb silver plated ware
and mission furniture. If we could
even make the children feel that
because Olle little girl wore a bat- to
scbool wi. h four yards of ribb JU
on il, ii was no disgrace to have
less thall tbat quantity 011 every
hat in tbe scbool; it wouldn't be so
hard to bring about a condition
wbich would make tbe solving of
otber problems an easy matter.
And right along' tbese Iiues 'are
where tbe \\;Omell of today collec·
tively and individually lIlay do tbe
work of savitig tb� lIation ..
A part of .wbat we need as a
sovereign people, is tbe stiffeniug
of the mental backbone which ell·
able us to realize t.bat hOllesty in
liviug, is the best tbing we can do
for ourselves and tbose about us.
and be brave enough' to plan anrl
live our Qwn .lives along tbe lines
of simplicity aud witbin
"AMERICAN" AND "BOWKER"No, It Wasn't Lo.t."Tom" silid the head of the firm
to tile 'new' "ssiKtnnt, "the book·
keeper 'ill'S you've lost the key to
U;e safe lind tllut he cnn't get at
the book •. "
"] only lost one of them, sir.
You gave me two, you know, jllst in
cnse one should get lost."
"I know. Rilve you the._dupli.
cnte ?"
"N 0, sir,.1 hnven't, but it isn't
lost. r took cllre tllilt it shouldn't
be. ] Its in n �nre place."
"\'\'lIerc i. it?"
"lu tI,l' :-:nl\', sir!'·-Exchooge.
fERTILIZERS
Unsurpassed in
Your crop 7ield being· the
final test of an7 fertilizer,
start right b7using "AMER­
ICAN" a-nd ."BOWKERS,"
the Fertilizers tha� have
stood the test for over 40
7ears�
Good Advice:
])0"0111\' 1\'''' \'i,iling her grand·
pnrent, iii I III' rountry fOI' the first
time. S"l'in� II '1unlltity of fenthers
scnttcI'Nl "I,,,"t thc heuyarcl, she
shook lIer 1I""d ill disllpprovul.
"GfIlllrll"l." Klle lold bim gravely,
"you rl'nll.,. oll�ht to do someth!ng
to keep vnllr chicken. from wearing
out so: .. :....Evor.l'body's Magazine.
THE QUALITY BRA�DS
rw. s. PREETORlUS
W. S. Preetorius co. Co.
BANKEl\.S
means.
The fal'me�s of Bu1'1och are cordially invited
to inspect our immense plant at Savannah,
the largest in the South, on their visits to $avan­
nah and'see how our fertilizers are manufachtred.,
'.
Condensed Statement of Condition
BANK OF STATESBORO
I
Capital.and 'Deposits
Cash 011 J/and and in 1Janks
11I'ilil'idual Liability
1Jorrowed .!1olley
S 42,426.9J
27.775·JJ
JOO, 000. 00
NONE
JIlR!> HowAlI.p.
:80:11: Snpper at JlmDS Acll4em)';
Tbere is to be a box supper at
Jimps academy on SaturdaY,lIight,
April Iltb, beginuing at 7 o'clock:
Everybody is icvited.
Statesboro, Ga••
THE American Agricultural
Chemical CO.,"
.'
SAVANNAH� GEORGIA
. pu mU,st have ��ar� f.l�u't �A�y'?T,.'��e.
�at lN9.'rtri dl!Sti-oyer ap� condltton��-l}�':f.1J fias saved'
millions or dollsM!I for live BtOC"; .owners-how It has proved a
oil ...aend to �orm-lnfectecl live 8tof:k-how i� bas BlOP(M7d lb. l08sea f�omg 'in nd fumiahed tbe £armed a weapon tbat hal no Fq�al with which to::iIt I�V"e &toc1l:.dlsea&f& Now yOlJ can buy it froiD our dealer wbose name
Ie Itven1below, on an absolu,. gunr.nt� _'9 do-�l1 claimed for it, or mone,
ba On lucb to""" 70" can�.a1I'O� I" be _!thoUI
at close of busjness Fcb. :15th, I9I4
Lojlns and Discounts
Overdrafts. •
U. S. Bonds
Bank Building
Other Real' Estate
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash on Hand and with Other Banks
S'tATItSBORO, GA.,lan. 2, 1914.
G W t n cashier of the above bank. do bereby certIfy tbat theabo';� i!'a t;"e �t!':.';'eot of the,conditlon of t�� ��n�ATSON, Cashier.
.
h rtif that I have made a careful aaruina·r,·T. J. Denmark. here �ee�rlu! & Co., and find the ahove s�tementtlan of the bank of W. S. P
T I DENMARK, Parmer Bank BumlDer.10 be true aud correct . _. _
"1 I ed and accommodations extended to our cus·Depos tsteee v d d I '-_ kl'nge sell New York excbange.ao 0 B g�nera �n .tomers. W...;
III allow 6 per r.ent interest on a limited am.ountbusiness. ,W_e.w d Ith as for one year and deposIted., <lIlTingof time depoSIts ma e � .
lauu�ry. ffebruary and Marcb.
M. W.!AKINS, Sales Representative,
BUI,I.,OCH COUNTY.
Capital Stock
Surplus I .
Undivided Profits
De'posits •
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
;li�iiiiiiiiii��iii�iiii'�i"iiiiii�iiiiii���iiiiiiiiiiii�i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��������ijiiii�==;F�o:r�s�o�l�i:C�it�o:r�o�f�t�h�e�C�it�y�C�o�u�r�t.===P======�F:=o�r�T�a�x�R:=e�c�e�iv�e�r�.======��T::a=x�R:e�c�e�i=v:e�r'�8-�;�-"-I-Jl-tm--e-n�:-
To THE voruas OF iln.140CH COUN'f.V; To THE VOTJ!RSOV nur.r.ocn COUNTY: THIRD .-\r\D f.:\ST ROUND.
I hereby unuouuce myself a caurlidnte Thanking you for your favors in tb � I will bent the places named 011 the
for solicitor of the city court of States- PIJ�l. I hereby nnnOUI1Cl: myself a cnndi- dates 81Hl hours specified. for the purpose
bore, suLj<:Cl to the 19'4 democratic pn- dale for rc-leclion to the office of tax of receivirnr tax returns, ns follows:
murv. Lmade this face two years ago, receiver aud will f,ppreciate your support 0
nud feel like the showing I uiade WRS a in the coming election. HI Statesboro during week
of city
very creditable one under the circum- Vours respedlfuf Iy, court.
4-
stances. I received cbout 600 votes und J. D. McEJ.vE:HN. Monday, April 6. J. N. Futcll's .
stilt
hundreds 6f others assured me tbey 8 a. 01.; Z" T. Dennett's q 11. 111.;
P. A.
would. support me iu 19=4. Since I ruude For County Commissioner. Hegrn's
10 a. ru.; B. I). Hodges at noon;
the Inst race. people who openly opposed \\'. D Deloach's 3 p. m.: 1-1. B. Wilker-
me two years ago have promised hie their l'hankiug the people for their conti- son's 4 p. 01.
votes and insist tbat 1 offer myself as deuce in the past, I bereby offer myself Tuesday. April 7, Court ground 44th
candidate this time. I feel sure tbat a candidate for re-ele8ion to the office or district S n, m.: G. W. Bowen's store 9:30
most of the men who stood by we so loy. county commissioner. 1 promise to J;"ive It. m.; Adabelle i r :30 a. 111.; joshu« Ev�
ally in 1912 will vote for me again, and my best efforts to serve tbe people falth- eretr'e store �. p. m.; Register 4:30 p. ut,
witb assurances of support from so meuv fully, aud will thank you for your sup- WeduelKl.ay, April b. PnlasUi 8 R. m.;
others, 1 believe tbat myanuounceulent port. J. V. BRUNSON. Parrish 10 8. m.; Mt'tter J2 m.: cour;
. IWiIl'nll!el-with tbe epprovet Of the people. ." 1320thilistrict 5 p. m:; Berriatl Collb" al.
I WItS born Sept. 25th. 1885, nnd will be Appreciating the past support of the night
29 years ofog. this fnll. I have lived in voters of Bulloch county, I hereby offer Thursday. April 9. DeLoach's blill 8
Bulloch couoty 21 years, baving moved for re-elec1ioD to tbe office of county a. m.; Aaron station 10 R. m.: Portal
2 p.
here when I was a boy 7 years old. I commissioner. Aft in the past 1 will m.; court ground 46th district 4:.\0 p. w.
graduated from the Mercer law school in strive to faithfully serve the best interests. Friday April 10. D. C. Vincb's store
1908. And have practiced I... in' Stain- of the county. C. e; OnLo.,clJ .. 11>. m.; Mallard'. mi.l 10 a. m.: �tine's
:
boro for tbe last 6 yean. I
. think ''1Uf .' , . __"_. .tore.2 DI,:'court ground 4�75th
dlotrict
iJ.�!,lillcatlori. an<\,e"p<:nenceas • pr.c· I did . f 3 p.·m.: CoIf.,. 5 f' nt.
.,' .
tlhotu:r at the bar make lliecompeteot to
am a can R&e Qr .c0nl�ty colUtIlis· Saturday, Apri 11. ji"mps 8 B. m.·'
. .fill the ollice to which I aspire. .iQner
in the democratIc pnmary to be limps Kennellv·. &tore '10 a. 'til :"llnJ:�
.
Assuring you tbat your support will ""
held on May 7th. and I respectf'llly ASk (old .tRnd) 12 nt.: J. C. Denmark's 2 p.
greatly appreciated, aDd promising, if
the 8UPP,>rt of the. YO.ters. 1 stano for 101.; at hODie at night.
.
eleaed. to discharge the duties of the of.
the prinCIple of bUlldml! our roarlo with Monday. April 13, J, S. Glisson'. 8 a.
flce faithfully and fearleuly, I am,
tbe county. CODvicts, a�d then le� eath· 01.' Olney 10 A. 01.' Ivnnhoe 12 ttl.; 1-111-
Yoursl'elpedfully,
of tbe di.stncts of the county receive the be;t 2 p. In.; Stil80� 5 p. Ul.
HOUKa C. PARKaa. c:omm��10n tB� of tb� dol1�rs each Tuesday, April 14. Arcola 8 •• DI.:DOW,pald by tbem, Bod With thiS. Dloney Brooklet 10 R. m.· KriJ.{bt's store 2 p. m.·k�p up the rood� of t!ach dl�tnct. tn Tom l"cc's 4 P 111
I ,
tbls �ay uone of the people Will h� nc.;g� Y.'ednesday, April 15. ·rbOhipson'8lected, and the pe0r,le of each dllitn� store Sn. "':.; Morris' store 9:30 a. UI: W.will have home ru e and spenri their, H. Sharpe's 11 Ii. 01.: Miller's stort! J2 01.:
OW!! �)o.ney o.n their !'wn roads. If )'OU court grounci4Hth (listrict 3 p. III.; �1ito Sbeheve to. thls.doclrtn� tbe� remember p. 111;
.
EurekA at night.me on tbt: day of tbe prIOla"., Thunu.lny. April 16, Grhnshnw9R. m.;Yuurs for t��pubhc. gooli, r Preforia 11 a. m,; court ground I 547thTo the Voters of Bollocb County: • . J. DENMARK. district 1 p. m.; Berrhm Da\'is' 3 p. m.;
Having nn ambition to 611 the ollic. 01 ' M. J. McElveen (old stllnd) 5 p. nt.
solicitor of tbe city court of Statesboro, At the solicitation of 111)' friends, I FrirhlY. April 17. M. J. McElveen'.
.1 beg to announce my candidacy for this have decided to anll�:mnce m)' cttudulacy store 8 a 01.; John Akins' II n. 01,; C, p.
office, subjeCt. to the democratic primary for oonntv, .cOlllmlsslo11�r of Bulloch 11ir(I's 2 p. 111.; at nome 'at nigbt.
to be held on Mny 7th, 1914. ThQuking COl1l1�y, sl�hJea to the R�tIO" of the rlcn�. :?atunlay, April 18. Court .ground
I 'you for past favors,' a'nd' boping I may' oc:t1!-�c pruunry: I alUlh (.(\\·6r of a fair 1 40th rHstrict.
merit your support in the approaching (hVls.l0n of t�le road work 10 every com· In Stateshoro superior court week.'
primarv I ani Illuntty, placUlg the funels collected bnck I will he ).:hul to meet the people by"" I 'Yours respe8fully, iuto each district ns quickly RS possible, special appointllltub nt llll)' places alnng
J. J. E. ANDl(RSON. �����S��i:tl1fngil�!�l7 ��te������ t� t��oaSI1 y lome. Yours reslkctfully,
thnnk the \'otcrs for their support.
J. I?r:I\�:.E��'�.�NGa.
G. A. LuwIs.
.,EasteflOutfittings ••
The J10st Elaborate and Complete Display of
J1en 's and 1Joys
'
Spring andSummer Cloth­
ing ever Shown in Statesboro is here
\11 your Easter"Suit bears 'he label of-Hart; Schaffner
;
. Er Marx, Ederheimer, Stein Er Co.• or Miller Make
Clothes. you'll be correctly dressed.
SHOES
For real smartness and real
qnality, you'll want our sboes.
We bave low cnts in
Stacy Ada"',
A. E. Nettleton
Crawford
and other good makes in tbe
new sbapes and best leathers.
HATS
The new spring styles in straw
bats' are here, including the
Puffed Straw, Milans, Hemp,
e�c.; also Stetson's new shapes
in.Felt.
In Shirts, Neckwear, Under­
wear, Ilosiery, 11c/ls,-CIC.,
.. ,,' .,
.. �JI�I'-
we are showing,)l� ,,:iae selcc·
tion of t.l:�\fest things out.
. [�
•• ..r
.
Everything in_. stock for the well-dressed J1an or 1Joy
STATESBORO MERCANTILE co.
I herehy announce myself a candidate
for Sohcitor of the City Court of St"tes.
bQro. subject to �be 1914 democratic
primary. Your support will be appreci.
ated. . Respectlully.
H. M. ION lIS.
To the Voters 01 Bulloch County:
I hereby announce us R candirlate for
the office for solicit�r of th,e city courtof Statesboro. I Rill in this race to the
finish. In nJ(�king this, my Rpplicatioll
to you for sRid office, I flo so renlizing
fully the importnnce of the office to the
p"ople of Bulloch county. If you give
me this office I will alwnys remember
that it is your oHice, and me your public
�I!r\lant, ami I promise to dischnrge the
rilltil!s thereof without fenr or fl1\1or, nud
uccording to law. I will sincerely appre.
""iute your vote Hull llcti\'t! support.
Vi.!ry respectfully,
FRANCIS D. HUNTER.
For J�dge of .the SlIperlor Court.
To TUll VO'CURS" 01,' '1'1:11\ MIDDLE JUDI­
CIAL, CIRCUIT:
Having a desire to fill the office of
jud�e of the super;ior court of the Mid­
dle judicial circuit. I hereby Aunounce
lJ1yself n candidate for this office, Bubje8
to the next Democratic state primary.
If ele8eo. I sball endeavor to .ti!lcbnrge
the duties of this high office honcstly,
impartially and itl a busiuess·like Ulall­
ncr, Bcd as rapidly as may he consistent
with the proper IldUlinistrntion of justice.
I
Having been constantly el1gt\ged in
The cheaper ,grades 01 whi.kty· If a wife wants to keep n bubby The pnlmoter is a machine to tbe practice olla)\' lor twenty.six years.
are being use"'. io llIotor �rigines in
I
traveling in the straight and Darrow put tbe br(.;th of life back in IDto
Rud ha"ing served a term of lour years
I f I· Tb
. ·'l·udge 01 the city cour�f dtatesboro. Ipace 0 gaso IOC. � lIloto� en· path, nil she needs to do Is to make the body. It is n wortby inven· fee thllt Illy experience would assist DIe
lines seelll bouud to keep going hint believe thAI' he talks in his tion. but tbink of �he way it migllt in the discbarge of nly duties if eleaed.
from ba� to worse. sleep. . ' he abused. I therefore solicit your bearty .upport
������;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;�����������;;;;;�������==�lD����
__��
,
H. B. STRANGE.
For 8herill'.
I take this nletbo<l of -;;:"nouncing my
cRlldidacy for sheaiff of Bulloch county,
HlIbje8� to the de1JlOCratic priUlary. It
will be my highest ambition to 8t'rve the
people faithfully il elected, and I respect·
fully solicit the support of·the voters
throughout the county.
Respectlully.
JOHN T. JONFtS.
.Y"
STATESBORO, GA.
Are you making her mistake?
She marie n needless mi!JtAlte, thje woman who is too tired.
'too Coot .. weu.ry to stand,
She wanted so much to have her foot \"Vcll-drcsHCd and chic I
So she mode thilt needl�iJ mistake so many women make; she
sacrificed comfort.
And now she i. paying tJ,c price. To<Ioy her plcnDure Ie
lpoiled!
"Tell me," she 1Jf'. .'Jought her comlX'nion, HdOC'J walking
never tire you?, Yesterday you shopped all afternoon, yet
,.returned as £resh-Joo1clng as when you left. And your eh�"
always 'onk SU styH!:lh, toot' ;-
And then thoe other ...oman told her the .tory 01 *" Red
CI'OM Shoe, told hcr-but-
• Won·t· you' come ao<l' learn this story for ),ou....111 Here'
you. wiU find ;10ur slyk amOI'll: the new mOdel. in .11 fa..ltlonable
lfathera and materialL
. , .
.
, Try'it on. See how the Special Red ero.. tanning PJ'O<._,
:: rnakee thla oboe adapt it..lf to every mo...ment of )'?ur loot.
At yout 6nt stcil you 1"i1l rea!lze YO.u have found Just that
�le perfection you want comhlaed wKh wmfort ouch
a. )'Oa
Julve siever known before.
'. Come, nOIDI Don't deny younelf the Joy 01 wc:arin, the
J!.ecI.CI'OII Shoe another day.
PriceI: . $3.50 to $5.00
To tbe Vnters of Rulloch County:
I hereby announce my caudidacy for
I
Amerl·can Can Compan Ch'slterill of Bulloch county. subject to lite • y,' lcago Idemocratic prim:uy of May 7th, 1914,Rlld hereby solicit YOllr sllpport. alld if I S@ldin 3tatesboro by Raines Hardware Companyelected will serve yon faithfully and tothe very best of my nhility. • - ------------- �---------------- -�
Yours respeclfllily. • "'" ..
n, T. l'LU.LARD.
1 Rnnounce myself 8 candidate for the
office of sheriff of Bulloch county, subjfo!c1
tu tb.,. deUTocratic prilllury of � Mary' 7th,
1914.' I solicit your support.
Respectfully.
W. H. DF.I.oAclJ.
For Judge of City Cou·rt.
To THE \Vl:JITR VOTb:ttS GP BUI.l.UCH
COUS'l'\,:
At the solicitation r)f friends. 1 hereby
RlI110UIICC Illy cnndidacy for Juuge of the
city comt uf Stntesb9ro •. suhject to the
.appronching primary. Your sup}-lort
will be appreciated. Respectfully,
RHMi:!R PROCTOR.
To the Voters of Bulloch Cohnty:
At the solicitntiou of my friends, I
hereby UDnOllnce myself a candidate for
Judge of the city conrt of Statesboro, sl1h-
lcct' to the primary �1.ay 7th, 1 willl.igbJy appreciate the snpport of the
voters. ,.p ,LRespectful1y.
._ J. F, BRANN�N.
For Clerk of Snperior Conrt.
To Tnlt CITIZHNS 0\1 BUI,LOCK COUNT\,:
I hereby announce as a candidate for
re·eleCtion to tbe office of clerk of supe.
rior court. 1'banking )'011 for previous
support, and assuring you of tny cont.in­
ued efforts to discharge the duties of
tbis important oHi�e in an efficient Hnd
satisfaCtory ClanDer another term,
Re'11"ctfully.
T. J. DIINMARK:
---------
For Connty Treaaurer.
To THIt VOTERS OF U·ULt.OCR COUNT\,:
Tna.nking )oufor your favors in the
past, I bereby aunOUl1CC wyst:'lf a candi­
date for re·elecHon 8S county treasurer,
aud will apprecinte your sUIJport in tilt..
coming election. J. C. JO:-lES.
Fot TR� Collector.
T UnnOl1J1Ce myself It candiarite for re·
election to the office of tux col1f'ctor for
llulloch county:, and resppctfully tiolicil
·the the support of the voterI' .vho hnve s
kindly favored !lie ill the·pa�l. 1 shall
try It) tt;:-;c\Hlrge the dulie,s faithfully r4l1l'
witb equal faii'ncss to lile peoplt; of thtj
CUUllty. M. R. AKINS.
THE
American
Adding
Machine
The I.atest Adder
COSTS BUT $35
See our exhibit-ask
for 10 days' trial
Now we IIlflla: this olTer ."10 thAt ;'flice�
e\'�rywherc mny Jenrll whulthislllochine
UiCltUS to them.
He�e is.,A ncw price. llU A competent
Adder. On n IIlt1chilll' thnt i� rnpid. full,
size alld infallible.
The \'er)' latest tnllchine. buill by !lien
who know.,1n 01lC of the largest mdlli.
working sho�)s. •
I
It (1I1l11 iudividunl Adder. to II<' placed
on oue'!! dellk. close to one'.s books And
paper!!, To IRkt· the plucc of the central
ntllchine rcqulriug ltldlled operators.
It is Ill� Intcrated for offices Bnd stor('"
where costly Il1Bchiuc�'Rrc n hl}tury.
'Ten Days' Test
We \\'ill gladly place ill Ally office oue
.'\rut!rican Add('r !"or n lell da)'.!!' test,
There will he no ohligation •. Bnd
charges will be preJlald.
Compare it with auy IIO�I-liiitt:r-e"\""r.h
the co!ltliest. I.t'l nuy aile use it. �ee
if UHY Inllchiu.· ctl.U Jern; WHet thBn
Ihil•.The flric.."t: i:4 due 10 litter Simplicity.
'���:�t�\�r\:���:1I0U� output. !k\'en kcy�
Itnch \.-Opkd nU!l1ber�i!!
&hown. UI) £ortheckiug before
the sdclitioll is mude.
The nllll'hillC will odd. :;uh...
tract arid mUltiply. With
very sligh I prnctice anyone
('an compute M hllllrlreJ fig­
nres a min lite. I\nd tlll' IIlII_
chine nC\'(!1 I1Il'1.kc:- Itlistllt.es.
, CO\lllttc�s Offil't'S, Int�t: HlId
sllIall, nrc �c.ltilll{ from lhcse
machine!; till' hiJ.{h\.·st dn.·£� of
Just sene! thi!> C'OII\IQU und wc'll semi
the mRl'1linc.
sen·icc.
Please �ml uo.; nil Atocrk.UI .\dlilllg Machine
ror ten dRYS' lrirt1.
!\(Une.
City
."
�tlite
IU'[llltifacturmllltlf' r.;narnnlel'fll.'y
DavenportsStreit's
This "Quality First" House is in wsition to give it.
.
patrdns some exceptional valucs in Streitts DavenpOrt., They
have quality that is both gratifying and satidying. They ansY(er
two purposes--that of sofa nnd bed-and are needed in every
home. We have them al
..
$25, . $35, $45,'$65
In Golden Oak, Fumed Oak anll Mahog:my• If you cannot
come to see them write us .for complete �ormation.
Our outoOf-town {ri�nds ,are invited. to write us of cheul
wants in our line. W egive prompt·attention to all inquirie••
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESnORo, GEORGIA.
Who Kindles the' Fire'?
Broo�s Simmons Company
Statesboro;
1I'1Ilt! over what has took place
rigbt here round us on Every pint
of the compass. east, west, north,
south. 1'0 begin with the east, do
vou remember old Miss Wilmer,
who got drunk as a fool and fell
off tbat high hill into the creek
and died as tbe .Iool dietb?"
"Well, yes I knew about that."
I turned Illy body round like a
dummy iu a store, but mor" grace­
fuller, and pinted my finger due
west=-, .'
.
"Do you remember the two Wiz-
2.ell boys that followed' llie: �aw you
Chds'tiaus '-vote -for ' .a�:(f.,· 'hlllped
JOII!,��i!liaD�_' ptos��it)'.. b.r �It>:i,!'
enough liquor to git drul1.k pn, went
ont ou the lake and wuz drowudtd?
THey help�d bizDess, hi. J�He�.yille
j"st as much more as two .-.cheap
cof!ins and a gri\,;e digger;:f���. t�,�
pfofit· Btopped be.canoe bein'·�.dead
tliey' C9!Jldn't tie!p die Goye·nliti��t
aDd SaiooD,keeper by' drinkin" any
more," . ,":
':' ,·WeU: .. well. that wnz so�� tim�
ago."
.
�"".' ,r', j�.I,':.
"The law is the same. It sta.�ds
ready for other helpers' 'of 'Jones.
ville prosperity. to meet ihe same
fate. Tben nor.th .. of ,u�,". sez ,I,
turnin' 'Illy frame slowly aud,pintin�
toward the north star, � 'do' you
remember Ebe� West �ho' took
his own life in drunken' craziness
and would have killed his wife and
children if they badD't got away
from him--"
Josiab didn't speak, and I sez
agin, "Do you remember that
Josiah?"
�
"Well, yes. bllt Ebeo wus a good
man naterally."
"Yes, he wuz, . but no gooduess
call stalld firm agnillst that fire.
when it rages in a mao's bosom,
l·he fire that drillk·makers kiudle.
And then south of here. Josiah,"
sez 1. pintiu' my exonerable fillge�
toward the smith pole.
"I dou't want to he�r what took
nlace south from here. The Equ�.
tor is south of here so is tbe Pble,
but what oD'tl"
"I sball finisb my Zodjac, Josiah
Allen." sez I with dignity. "South
of here only a mile off old John
Miller wnz fouod lyiu' in tbe road
with his whiskey jug by the side
OD him frozen to-death."
"\Vell you can't throw fire iu my
face if he wnz frizl" Josiah wuz
begiuingto be huffy.
Sez I such subterfugin' is on­
wort by of a perfcssor aud a deacon.
I've brung up every pint of. tbe
compass, Josiah, and you know
every word is true as tbe book o'f
Job and more melancholy than Job
ever wui in his boiliuest time. Aud
th� h.uli world between- them four
'pints of the compass "is lull :of
oi.. crime� 'and mi�eries Jest as bad,
ruined lives,' ruined 'homes, broken
bell�is, and heave� knows' what'
future awaits the drink· taker and
the .drink:.maket: '! ,. '.
.
':Well, .I::.l?ai.D·t � driilk.\lIk,et'\
Sa!nantha AlIeo·, ...or II.· Qriuk:
maker." '.,(' '.' _ i"
,.
;.
Sez (solem.u.I);, "X)n� mikes th'e
net :to cRich' the"'fish, one holds it,
a.lld the busy wnves daslt to nUll fro
Bnd d�ives·lem. i.o·. 'Every' me�b ?f
th.at ,net_.ha� �o be
.
looped·with bti·
man handsl. ·The·man that makes
it, ihe mao that holds it nre equally
respo[lsi�le. Wliat did they mak!!
it for if 'DOt to ketch the poor' fish
that sw.im .into it onbeknown to
them."
, "We,ll, i've got to go to tbe
barn," sez Josiah, aod he got up
and weot out quick. But wheu'he
canle in I spoke calm but steru,
"Be you goiu' to vote for liceuse
agio, Josiah Allen?"
"I d'no what I shall vote for or
what I shau't vote Cor; 1 waot my
thullJh meuded."
I took his miLteu alld clt'lmly put
a patch on his thumb. I d60't
be.,Iieve be'll vote for license agin.aud yet I dOD't know; melt. are am·
bitious, aud their idees (Of prosper·
------------------------------------------••-­
ity is fur.different from wimlllens .
I
BROOKS. SIMMONS CO.· fOR QUALITY
YOUR SPRING SUI
([IV JOSIAH Af.LEN'S WllrE.)
lIN THREE 1'.o\RTS-·PART n r.)
"Josiah, do YOI1 remember last
week as we went into Jonesville
the big crowd. gathered ro'}ud a
poor boy crazed by strong drink
draggin' bim off to. jail? Most all
the bizness meo in Jon�sville who
h�d voted fortlicen�e to Diak'!! the.
place lively, wuz lookin' on at ·the
victiru they.made, He 'wasa good
young boy. a only child n�ld 'IH,e
the a.ppl�s' <it his parents' e)les. '�U\
e9sy' ten�l?l"d:, a;�d nad :1>een
.
��nt
I by �i�?a
'with a drove' of cattle to
put·OD. the cars. At family prayers
that !"orpjp', ,his Pa p,rayed, '·L�ad.
ItS Dot iilto temptation, deliver ns
from evil." . And the bo);'wo'ifld
ba�e e9�"f�?f' .but i�le' two: p�rd.
ners; Governmeut. aud Saloon,. met
the p�oljboy and ove�thr�w':"hi�:
Tbe' institution you" .n!eb·
.
and
Clnistillbs vote' Cor wuz fOO much
for hi'Il1' lInd b'c'set ��.on the dowil,
wards.path to ruin aDd spent· tbe
fiTst night of. his joprney i'n jail:
How did his Pa and Ma feel wheo
night �ome and no boy come hom.l
Hi� Pa had voted for this very
license:' 'How .did. his broken.'
heart�d Ma feel and bow did tbem
respectable cat lie feel left oDguard.
ed and aloue?" ,
"ttespedable!" sez Josiah, ".I
never bea1lU critters called respect·
able aud inteligent before."
"I called 'em so. Josiah, because
they knew enough to keep out oC
tb" fire the poor boy fell into.
But how did that crowd of citizens
alld volers feel as they sdw the
poor boy dra�ged to jail, as Lhey
looked on this object lesson of what
their fine lioense laws turned ou!."
"Oh, you temperance folks will
ketch lip one thing. Samantha, alld
run it into the ground.
"I wish we could, Josiah, I
wish we could ruu "un;thio' into
the grouDd, alld I knolY we\1 what.
it would be."
"There haio't mallJ' such case's,
Samanlha."
.
"Josiah 'Allen, 1 will simply
Should be .one 'of
Every garment we ofter p.,icturlA
style. at ·its best .and backs ,that �p.
with quality of fabric .and workman-
.
ship. thClt has won, Brooks Simmons
�: .I.! ••. "
•
,
".
� .�l'
Cop:�.pany·s Clothing its· leade�shlpl'·."
.': ' J �., t�' • • .'� I
1
•
\ �',
• _.�
Our Spring Suits for1··11i.iJ
\ ,
. :� I
. and· ¥ou."g·J1en at ;·;�i'.
$lOto$aj
are positively without ftquals in State$.· ,
'boro,," See these garments and judge
for yo,:!rself,
Notice.
I uow have wilh me a first·class
plumber, who has had 14 years
experieuce alld 1 will give you first·
class material and guarantee all
work to give perfect satisCaction.
I wili thank you Cor aoy patrouage
you may I(ive me io this liue oC
business. Pillmbiug and Electric
Work. M. W. OGI.F.SnllE.
Money to LoanLost Notes. Improved Red BlisR; $1.30
hushd. R. I.EE BRANNJtN,
R. F. D. NO.4. Snte"horo, Ga,
Brick for Sale.
20.000 hest grode building brl
on hand; mllst be sold at once.
S. B. HRDLRSTON,
Slatesboro, 0.,
'1'wo note� for the priucipnl BUIll of
$300 each, duted Jan. 1st, r914, and benr·
ing inter(!st frolll date, one tine Jnn. 1st,
19!6, 3111.1 the other (hie fun. Jst, 1918,
given biw. W. Clifton. alld..�. W. Clif·
ton and payable to H. W. SCott, have
bo!cn lost, Bud at! persons Rre forewnrned
not to trade for the SRmo. Xhis the 30th
day of March, 19t4. H. W. Scon.
For farm loans on five years'
time, at low rate of inter('st,
csll on
I
Brannen m. Booth,
Statesboro, Ga.
Brooks Simmons
....
.. The. Store 01· Va,lues is' pushing for-ward·'
with, Renewed 'Energy
Each day finds us a rung higher up the ladder 0/ �uccess, due to our tireless efforts to place before the ,public
the very best merchandise the market can afford at the lowest known prices f(Jr equal valu_es: For mo'!ey the
list is ufl,usually attractive and bespeaks this store's principle for supplying just the merchandIse thepublzc want
.'
· .
. when they want it.·
.
DOMESTIC LEADERS DOMESTIC LEADERS
DUMESTIC LE�DERS
Regular u}'l'c yard·wine Bleaching ____ lOe ,
19C yard·widewhite Nainsook .-.-.-.--l2.�e �
. Regular IOC yard· wide Bleaching_______ 8�e
36·inch white Lineoe, worth 12}'l'C .. _._ lOe 25C yard·wide white Nainsook ______ • __ 16e
20C yard·wide Cambric, in mill el1ds_._. l2�e Regular l2}'l'c yard·wide
Percnles ______
. 10e IOC Apron Gi�lghams________ • ___ • ____ 7�e
I 15C yard·wide wl\ite
Nainsook .. _______ lOe 7SC brown Dress Linens_._._. __ ••.• ___ 20e 36.il1Cb Sea Island, worth 10C. ____ •• ___ ae
IIoJ=.._
Our Spring Showing 0/ ladies' and misses � ready�to-wear app.arel presents for your
consideration.the most comprehensive showing'we have ever had the pleasure 01 placr­
ing before our patrons .
$18 Suit� _ . :".: _ '.-.; ". $12.50
Our one.piece Dresses are beautiful almost beyond description; Crepc de Cltines,
';
'raffeta,:;, CrePe 'M�teors, and vari0t)s o,tIter . s�yles. The cHarmingly' draped
.
effects are bewitching, "with prices excep- $498 ·ft.750 $"10 $15 t $20"tional!'y attractive, comnlencing at. ; ..; . . . •. t·oJ'. t', '. ,0, �
'. • ...... .'
I. ,
.F.eaturing eSl?ec}a'!Y hig.h �class Silk Dresse�, C.r.epe de Chines, $7 50 to $22.50, Taff.dta and S.1k POpllU." .val1tes to .... _. _ ... _ .. : ..... _ . •
$.2$ .pe'iLutifully.tailorecl 'Wool Suits; never before have wc· had such a harmonious
"'f>1�ndjng of. co!.ori.ngs, materials and styles .at. stich -remarkably"low $13 50pnces s.o early 1.11 the season _ _ •
\
' rJ ,
A SURPRISE :IN MILLI1VER'.Y."
Becoming' styl�s in Trimmed Ha�s, values at $3.00, $4,00, $5.00 and $7.5,0; ha'
piling down from our WOl"K room for Easter. Every lady shou�d spare in this
bec6�ing styles, new 'mat,erials-.-just a lad surprise for a the ladies,
,
'
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You will never loose a job if you
are on it all the time.
It is sometimes wise to give in
early to an argument-to avoid be­
iag convinced.
------
Wbat is tbe quality in human
Datare tbat makes us revel in tbe
.mlstake' ofs otbers?
MallY hot-beaded people are also
swell·beaded. We suppose tbe
lIeat cause the expansion,
No one gets past redemption.
The finest broilers are born from
eggs that no one would eat.
Try to so live and do thnt when
folks �alk about you they ·will have
,
• good subjeCt to talk about.
It isn't the happiest mnrriage Hfe
where tbe wife feels it necessary to
accompany her husband as a chaper·
one.
The automubile is making a lot
�f bump.back people. Probal:>ly
tbe monthly paymeuts are too
Ilea y.
It's funny' what incoO\'eniences
a'mau will put up with iu his nwn
1I0ase that he woul<1n't tolerate in
• rented ,house.
Tbe mnn wbo builds a landi!'g
place and warebouse for tbe ship
be expeCts to come in may be classed
as a real optimist.
Ladies, don't envy your neigbbor
who wears silk stockings. Her
hobby many be wearing cottou
aoc:ks with boles in 'em.
Among tbe women wbo bave
been most fortnuate in love affairs
maay be mentioned some who bave
.0 prospeds of beiug mar'ried.
It's not strange that wives ad.
mire tbe advancement and prog�ess
., tbeir bubbies-it is natu?al for
MACON, GA., CHILD
· :Made Strong and Well by VlnoL
When we tell you thal Vinol i. the
llelt remedy in our whole Block for
makltlg weak, puny, alllng children
etrong, rohust nnd TOSy we DIe only
Ielling you whnt hn8 heen proved by
•lID_4reds of mothers.
1. L. Fickling, Macon, 01\., says:
"'lofy chUd was Tery thin and delicate,
1Il0 appeUte, oorvous, and did not
"eep weU. Doctors did not help het.
· "IDol was recommended and the
"l1ge after a. fair trial :11'&8 wonder·
fill
.
Sbe sleeps soundly all night, bas
.. l!1>lendld a.ppeUte and hus gained In
.elghL 1 wish every mother knew
what 'Vlnol will do tor delicate chII·
Clrett.N
'What Vtnol did tor thlllo little girl
• wlIl do for every weak lind ailing
dlDd becau6e sickly children need
tb& "trengtbenlng cod liTer elem!,ntl
and th.e toolc Iron that Vlnol con·
�Ib ..t Ie why Vlnol build. them
.. qolckly and gI.... tbem a !lne,
-....Jlby color. It ta pleasant loP take
-.lid WEI guarantee that the results will
..,uer,. you-woue, back If theT da
._",
.
I. E.Uls Ce.. BruggtsIs; S&aIesIIoro. Ga.
- "-,
-- -
------
I
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I Ordinary's Notices I� ....Tbe people of tbe First district,
and of tbe entire south, for that
matter, should be interested in the
bill recently introduced by Mr.
Edwards providing for tbe separa­
tion of tbe races when iu tbe em­
ploy of tbe government. It is
more far-reaching than appears at
first g lance, and tbe principle in­
volved is oue that appeals to every
white man of tbe soutb. GEORGIA-BuLLocn COUNTY.
A bill of similar import bas also w. M. Auderson having Applied for let­
been introduced by Mr. Aswell, ters of administration uron
tbe estate of
Sula C. Denmark. late 0 said county, de­
representative in congress from ceased notice is hereby given that 1 will
Louisaua, and a bearing upon the pass upon the said appiicalion.t my office
two bills was held before the con.
on the first Monday in April, 19'4.
This 5tb da{V�fJ�"C'6'Nll.I'brdinary.gressional committee on the 6th of _
March. A report of the proceed­
ings before tbat committee bas
been received st tbis office, and it
affords interesting reading matter.
Tbe efforts of tbe two congress­
men are directed towards a separa­
tiou of the whites and negroes
when working for the government,
and also to provide tbat negroes
sball not be given positions of
authority over the wbites. Their
point, wbicb is well taken, is tbat
these conditions are distasteful and
hnmiliating to respedable wbite
people, aud ale not cOllducive to
the best services to the govern·
ment. At this bearing a uumber
of affidavits were presented from
white ladies to the effeCt tbat ue· For Lett.r. of Dismission.
groes in the department in whicb GEOHGIA-BuI.LOCH COUNTY.
they were employed were disre· Wberens, HOUler C. Parker, .rlwiuis·
trator of the estate of James Love, late of
peCtful to tbem, and tbat wben said COllllty, deceased. represents to tbe
complaint was made to tbeir suo courl ill his petition duly filed and en·tered on re"ord that be has fully admin·
periors, who were colored, no istered said estate, this is therefore to
redress was given. This condition cite all persons to show cause caus..:!, if
prevails largely, it was shown, in ���s��lelr��:l's:i�Ya��,i�i����ti�� �1� ���
the office of tbe tbe recorder of first Monday III April, 1914.
Tbis 5tb day of March. 1914.
deeds, wbicb is presided over by a W. H. CqNE, Ordinary.
negro, Henry Liucolu Jobuson, ---F-o-r-L-et-t-er-'s-o-f-D-I-.-m-Io-o-Io-n-,-­
from Georgia. It was sbown that GEOHGIA-BuLI.ocR COUNTY.
wbite ladies wbo bad been ill· Wbereas, J. C. and �Iary V. Jones, a,l.
treated by tbe colored t:mp)oyes iu
ministrntor and administratrix, respe8�
. ively, o[ the estate of lobu M. Jones,
tbat office bad made complaint to deceased, represent to tbe courl in tbeir
I
.
d tb t h
.
I
.
t b d r.etition duly filed Bnd entered on record11m, an a t elr comp alii s a that they bAve fully AdlUiuist.rerl said
been igllored. estate, this is therefore to cite all personS.. r
All iuteresting phase of tbe hear. concerned
to show cause, if any tbey ckn;
why they should not be dismissed frow
ing was tbat a negro. Arcbibald .aid administration on tbe first Monday
Grimke, representing tbe National
in April, 1914.
Association for tbe Advaucement
This 5tb daW�f:.aC�N:l.['brdinar)'. _ 'l'ELL lIk ..1100. ... Tabl... I6e.
���������� -������. I��::=:::::::::=:==:::::::::::::::::::�:::::;the committee in opposition to tbe GEOHGIA-Buu.oCT[ COnllTY.
Whereas, A. J. Bird, guardian of
measures. A negro of unusual in· Maltie Fmnklin, represents to the court
telligence, be opposed tbe measure in bis petition duly filed and entered on
record that he has fully administered
ou the ground tbat an attempt at tbe p�operty of said wald, tbis is there.
separation of tbe rn<;es was bumili· fore to cite all persons concerned to show
cause, if any they caul why be shou!dating to bis people. In tbe course not be dismissed from said guardiansb,p
of bis rem�rks be boldly made tbe on tbe first Monday in April, 1914.
asser'tl'on tbat witbin fifty years tbe 'fbis 5th day
of Marcb, 1914.
'
.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
Th,at Segregation BIIl.
negroes of tbe country would take For Lettero of DI.ml •• lon.
their places among Itbe governing GEORGIA-Bur.r.OCR COUNTY.
aay one to admire his own bandi· class of tbe entire conntry. He ,Wbereas, S. L. Moore, adudnistrntor
work. , d
.
b 'd t b f.n h t of tbe estate of J. C. DeLoach,
late of
I
p01ule WIt prt e 0 t e a\,;L t a said county, deceased, represellts to the
I Tbe commencement orator often "I weut up t\) Massacbusetts tbe court in his petition duly
filed And entered
b d
.
P II d I
.
on record, th.t he has fully administertd
Jinds plaudits scarce wben he tries ot er ay IU a u man, an saw .aid estatc this is therefore to cite all
t b b two black maids coming into that persons co�cerned, kinrlred and creditor.s.o orate t e oss into believing tbat b d
P II d t k·
. t 'tb to show cause, if any they cnn,
w y Sat
he is just the O1nn tbe firm bas beeu u man an a 109 sea S WI "dministrator shonl<1 not be discharged
.axiuusly lookiug for. tbeir mistresses.
Do you objeCt frolll his .dministralion and receive let·
b 'ng in tb t way?" he
ters of dismission on the first Monday 111
to t em coml a April, 1914.
Tbe sweet girl graduate is no long· asked Tbis 5th doy o[ Mnrch, 1914.
er the candy kid. She is just be. "I do not objeCt to wbat bap.
W. H. CONE. Ordinar),.
gining to learn the lessous of Iife- pens in Massacbusetts," replied one For telters
of Dismission.
'tbe first of "'bl'cb I'S tbnt fame I'S a f b h
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUNTY.
0 t e sout ern congressmen. Whereas, J. B. allli E. A Proctor. ad.
·transient joy tbat fades in a day. Tbis reply is in tbe heart of every lIIinislrators of the estAte o[ J. W. Proc.
hI' t th t tor, deceased, represent
to the court
We sbould tbink tbere would be
sout ern man'l
t lSI' no a wbe in tbeirpetilion duly file'] and entered onobjed to socia equa tty",moug t recnrd, that they hnve [ully all ministered
as mucb pleasure in reading tbe people of tbe 110rtb, if tbey want it.•aid estnle, Ibis is _therefore to cite all
love iu the eyes of tbe womau wbo 'Tbeir pride may, not forbtd their persons concerned
to show cause, if any
bas been your companion for forty associating
with the negroes on ���Yr�����:'��t::;� �{mjiJ��f.�ti�': ��°tl��
terms of "perfect satisfaction;" first Monday ill April, 1914.
..
,ears more as iu gaziog into tbe l' tl" . f 1 Ibut auy sort 0 equa aSSOCla ou IS TblS 5tb do)'O. H&.arCcO'·N.'9."40· rdl'o"ry.limpid deptbs of the maiden of 16 not satisfadory to tbe wbite people W. E
years reposing ber head upon your of tbe south. It is to avoid tbis
tIlandly cbest. But, of course, we condition tllat Messrs. Edwards
cannot be c�rtain, never baving and Aswell,are laboring
ill congress.
Tbe approval of the entire soutb is'tried tbe former. with them.
For Letter. of Admlnlotratlon.
GEORGIA-Bul.LOCH COUNTY.
Wi11if" Smith, having applied for letters
of administration upon the estate of 'V�.
Biro late of said county. deceased. notice
is be'rebr given that said application will
be passed upon at my office on the first
Mouday in AprH,'1914.
Tbis 5tb day of MArch, 1914.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
For Letter. of Admlnlotratlon,
For Letterl of Administration.
GEOHGIA-BuLLocn COUNTY.
R. L. Sample. baving applied for let­
ters of administration upon the estate of
Mrs. A. J. Sample, late of said county,
deceased, notice is hereby given that said
application will be passed upon at office
on the first Monday April. 1914.
This tbe 5tb day of March, [914.
.
W. H. CONE,
For Letter. of DI.mloolon,
GEORGIA-BuLI.OCR COUNTY.
Whereas, C. H. Allen, administrator
of the estate of W. G. Sammons, late of
snid county. deceased, represents to the
court iu his petition duly filed and entered
au record that be. has fully administered
the said estate, this is tbertfore to
cite all persons concerned to show cause,
if any they can. why he should not re·
cc1ve letters of dismission on the first
Monday ill April. [914.
Tbis 5th day of March, 1914. .
W. H. CONE, Ordlllary.
For Letters of Administration.
GEORG1A-BUI.LOClf COUNTY.
MIS. Henrietta Newton, having ap�
plied tor letters of' administration tlp(�n
the estate of S. L. Newton, late of SRld
county, decensed, notice is hereby given
thnt saill applicntion will be pnss�d UPC?II
at my office on the first Mouday 111 Apnl,
1914. I
This 5th day of March, 1914.
W. H. CON!>, Ordin.ry.
Bulloch Mail Service Improved
Wasbington, D. Co', Marcb 29.­
Representative Edwards has S�Cllr·
ed a promise from tbe Postoffice
Department tbat tbe ser�ice on rnal
route NO.2 from Claxton, Ga., will
be increased from tbree times a
week to six times a week. Tbe
cbange will be' efiedive April I.
This route rUlls tbrougb what is
kuown as tbe "DtLoach" settlt·
ment in Bullocb county.
GEORGIA-Bunocn COUlo;T\,.
UlIlloch Court .of Ordinary, March
T-.::rlll,1914.
To Remer �lcCrea:
Huldy Pnrrish, Idn Hnrvey. Naomi
Taylor. Elmirn Davis, HnrJ\!y :McCren •
St�phen ;\lcCrca, Mitchl!111\lcCrca, York
Mercer, Jr .. �Iinnic Posey, DentriceDoJl·
aldson, All.ie lIoliowny, hcirs·at·lnw of
A 11 tho u y McCrea, dec�nsed, a1�d
oCllcfici:uies under the will of s:lId
Anthony l\'[cCrea, deceased, huving
duly filed their petition praying for un
order for n division of the property of
the estate of said AnUtOny l\IcCrea,
c1ecc!\scd you nrc b('reby cited to be and
uppenr at t.he ordinary'S o.flice in said
connty on Ule first Monday 10 July. 1914,
n1ld slJow onuse, if nny you hahe, why the
order prayed for in snid petition should
not be granted.
W. H. CONE, 0rdillary.
Clea�����Si�:.eing·I$1j O' 0'0 000 00;::�����i�o��°V;�i��ea�fe�nle�c & 25C I' . ' , •
and pressed __ . $r.25
Skirts cleaned and pressed .. _ .50
q Special attentiou given to Silks,
Evening Gowns, Ostrsch Plumes,
etc.,
q Our cleaniuz and dyeing is done
by an expert WHITE cleaner, one
witb years of experience iu tbe
largest cleaning plants in tbe South
to recommend him. n The formula to perfect took Mr. ANDREW HANLEY,
STATESBORO DRY CLEANING CO., 'tl the founder of our business, 43 years.
.
Phone 18. So. Main, Opposite P. O. d He studied only our part of the country's climatic co?l'
"Wbere cleaning bas a meaning." 'tl ditions, and he made paint that would stand the test in
the South. That is why AHCO has been such a success.
saID 11••IIIl.. •
ea.... " 'Genu AHCO WHITE. per gallon . $1.75
Raw Linseed Oil. .65
Oerma .. t Uder u..
_
.lfl. or I•• broke. -2 40
�ee
....d It 1.1 bu" ... •
.et rI. ot lbMD.
... BELL'S
r.;:.... ......... will make two (2) gallons of the best paint that money can
Antiseptic Salve buy.
= :�:-u':ur�:",·��:�rr.e':;'.:
e- AQ�lt,r.· �J�·EDOrkr:rritseZLI�rQ'�
",.u It B, The Bell"
We have received in orders for our
AHCO Semi-Paste Paint
LOUIS GALLAHER CO.,
. ,Penslar Croup Bark Compound
is useful for tbe relief of various
forms of female troubles, Ask for
n hooklet desctibing this medicine.
Lively'S Drng S�ore.
Successors to
Andrew Hanley ,Company
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
In., eo••1l Scatter. Ge�
TO STOP mE 8PREAD or calch tn the tamll".
alia,. (be first eouah1na b7 600lh1l11 alld
8moothlD. (be Inflamed bronchial tuba with
Dr. B"n'..
PINE-TAR-HONEY
'FARlM LOANS
ALFRED HERRINGTON, JR.
It .110 InhfbU. furtbu
Kerm IJ'(,twtb.
Orlmnl Jletcalfe 1Iln-'�
.\ ��·:I·:���lll;��":.oa::,a���
ClOllnU whop ),ou'ro aWDl.·'
MOORE en HERRINGTON
III' We bave formed a copartn�rsbip for the general practice of
'II law, except 'criminal law, and for making long time farm
loans on improved Bullocb county farms.
III' Plenty.of money ready all the time for good p�ople, on good
'II lands with good titles. \\Ie renew old loans. Our Mr. R.
Lee Moore bas been making farm loans for twellty years contino
uously. Mr. E. A, Corey is assisting us.
We solicit your business.
Moore ®, Herrington
Statesboro. Geo,rgla
aIId a.d C:OId8 &ftI ea"sed b'y genna. For
Quick relier WLe The GIooDC Gnp Germ KiUer
Johnson's TonicBELL··
The. Mutual 'Life
Insurance <;ompany of �ew York.
In 1913
In benefits to policyholders, the "Oldest Company in America" made a record ill its 71st �ear
uever before acbieved in life insurance.
$17,201,730.49 in Dividends.
Tbis was ·tbe unparalleled sum refunded to policyholders in 1913--saved from premiuu,s pre·
viously paid by them-while at the close of the year tbere was set aside from tbe same source the
still larger sum of
$18,078,540.88 for 1914
to be refunded in like manner during tbe current year in tbe form of so·called "dividenos." [Awoog
the remarkable acbievements of 1913 sbould be cited tbe
Total Paid Policyholders, $�3,757,992.�
Tbis total, Including deatb claims, endowmeuts, dividends, surrender values, etc., was nearly
a minion and a quarter a week, and exceeded tbe amount receiyed direCtly from policybolders dnr,
, ing tbe year by f5,27I,666.43. Otber notable features of the year's record are
Insurance in Force, $1,589;476,038.00
.
Admitted Assets, 907,057,044.50
Policy Reserves, .493,043,566.00
.
Total Income, 86,749,490.43
Total Disbursements, 74,859,679.73
'lJalance Sheet. December ]1, 191]
ASSETS
Real Estntc -'..••.. � 23,518,626.96
Mortgage l.oans _ 133,873,32li.46
Loans on Policies � 88,184,039.49
Lonns on Collateral �___ 1,000,000.00
Bonds and Stooks_•..•.••...... H46,675,670.59
Intcrestnud Rents due nnd Bccr'd 6,783,813.00
Prcmimus in course of col1ection ",2171,981.72
Cash (Sl,899.742,02 at interest) __ 2,245,27H 23
Deposited to pay claims .. ". .... S28,41il.4jj
LIABILITIES
Net Policy Rcscrves $493,043,566.00
Other Policy Liabilities __ ._____ 9,144,309.29
PremiuUls, lntercst and Rents
pilid in advnnce =_ 1,961,34.9.67
Miscellaneous LiabiJities __ • . 540,168.97
Estiulafed Taxes, License Fees,
. etc., paYilble ill 1014 _ 6361726.87
Dividends payable in 1914 •• _ 18,078,640.88.
Reserve for future Deferred Div�
idends ....._................ 72,655,877.60
Contingency Reserve __ . . __ lO,067J606 .. 22
TOlal lIa11i11I1H __ '607 ,057 ,844 .541
,
I
Total Admll1td AsstIS.......•..• 60'7 ,067 ,044.sa
�------------------------��-----------------------------------------�
Statesboro, Ga" March 2�d, 1914.
Mr, Cornelius F, Moses,
The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York.
Dear Sir: I am just in:receipt.oI my policy No. 2,125,574, taken out through your
agent here, Mr. E. M. Beasley, for $20,000.00, aud am well pleased with same, and
can recommend your co.nipany to anyone wish-ing good sound life insurance.
Yours trulYI
(Signed) BROOKS SIMMONS .
If you would like to buy' a policy in the above company, see,
B. M. BBASLEY, SI>ecial Agent,
Statesboro, Georgia
0. GBORGIA.
The 'Drum
I!.I the
1Jritish Nation
IIf Do you remember that old copy.book otto: II ori8lfY\
'II is the best policy?" It wall in all those old Speacerlaw
copy-books tbat you and I bad our first writinl leuoas �
and it was Q good motto, too; wasn't itl You remember bow
the teacber used to try to impress it on our mlads while we
were tbinking about going fisbing or swimmingl We dldo't
tbink much about it then, bnt bow tbe years bave impr_dlt
on our minds I !! You believe tbat motto, and if tbe Lord
bas blessed you with a good wife and children yoo are tryinl
to sbow tbem tbe wisdom of it now.
IIf You want your cbildren to be honest, don't youl Yoo
'tl know by' now it pays, and we kaow it. In fact, the
knowledge of tbat ODe fact bas given us tbe business that we
are 1I0W enjoying. We bave never believed tbat it was nece..
SRr)' to sell a man one thing below cost in order tbat we migbt
get a chance to "skill" him on the rest of the bill. Onr motto
has been Honest Goods to Honest Folks at Honest Prices
since tbe day we began, and we are growing faster eacb day.
Our sales for the moutb of Marcb, 1914. were 43 per ceut
greater tban for Marcb.,1913. Tbis kind of growtb means
Satisfied Customers, and SATISPII!D CUSTOMI!RS meaa thAt
we are giving our people Service and Sa!isfactory Treat­
ment.
IIf An; you being served as you bave a right to ask that you
"II bel Is everytbing tbat you buy guaranteed witbont res­
ervation? Are you paying the prices tbat you should payl
Do you get tbe best iu quality, or are you being hauded
• 'imitations?':
ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
ABSOLUTELY PURE
Insures the most
delicious and healthful food
,
By the use of Royal Baking Powder a
'
great many more articles of food may be
readily made at home, all healthful, de­
licious, and economical, adding much
variety and attractiveness to the menu.
The"itoyal Baker and Pastry Cook,"
contalnln" five bundred practical
receipt. for all kind. of baking
and cookery, free. Address Royal
Bakln" Powder Co., New York.
FINANCIAL STAT�M�NT Encircle the Globe,
Cit, of Statesboro for Month �nd·
Inll' March 31st, 19�4.
RHCIUPTS •
Balance Mcb. I�t, 1914........ 5.996 17
Dog tax 15.00
Special tax _.......... 170.00
Cemetery ••• __ _. ._ __ 5.00
Fines 04.50
Pound fee _ _.. 19.70
Compost sold __ . 7.50
Street tax .. �____________ 18.00
Sewerage certificate ... 5,000 00
Interest on sewerage certificate 206·94
Executions__ 2.00
��,,!,'jXt��-===:::==::::::=:::= '��.:
Sewerage tRX .. . . __ .____ 70•00
water end IigblBfor Feb., 1914. 1,154.18
I,! '13,0[4.99
to Greet the
'RISING SUN
Even. the little boys
over in JaPan
call themselves
"The People I!.I the
'RISINh SUN"
DJSBURSHMKNTS.
Sewerage _._. __ ._ � .. 3.ilJ.24
Pt'ed acccunt , , . ... 105.99
Pint'S �. __ . ._____ 4·50
Iustitute .. ... 11.00
Salary _. __ • __ • .. _. •• 125.00
Fire departmsnt .. .• 1.40
�ir�:�::������:��=:�==::=::: 6�g:�
Water end light __ 1,125.69
����c�u�_e�:===:::::: :::::::::: 2�:l!
Office expense ._. __ . __ _.
' 2·1.00
B.lau�e April 1st, 1914 -- .• 7,456.60
tI3,O[4·99
IIf If your mind is not Entirely satisfied wltb the treatment,
'II your mercbant is giving YOIl, suppose you add yourself
to om growing list of Satisfied Customers. Tbe list is
IRr!!:e and still growing, but we cau take care of you. Give U8
a chauce to serve you with Honest Goods at Hone,st Prices.
for tbe past year, and is making a
success. He' speaks iu glowing
terms of bis new bome.
Aiiention is direded to the an­
nouncement of Mr. G. A. Lewis,
for county commissioner, in anoth·
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bragg, of er column. Mr. Lewis is one of tbe
Metter, were visitors to tbe city well knowu cit,izens of tbe Bay dis.
Tuesday. triCt and stands high in his com·
Penslar Dyspeptic Remedy will munity, He will wake a strong
relieve tbat bad stomacb trouhle. race for tbe position to wbicb be
Lively,'s Drng Store. aspires.
Hou. J .. W. Overstret, of Syl·
City and County
Butwhyelaborate 'l
•
'Don't ALE I!.I
them take off their
"lids"
Mr. P. C. Collins, of Dublin,
visited relatives in the city during
tbe week.
Clary·Aatry
Jlc'D(Jugald, Outland & .@.,
"'A"k the J1an Who Trades !l,TI"
CUto. Georgia.
At ttbe parsonage of t,he First
Metbodist c)turch, in Augusta, on
Sunday evening, Marcb 29th, Mrs.
F. L. Clay and Mr. R. J. Autry,
of Tifton, were united in marriage
by Rev. W. B. Wiggius, pastor of
tbe chnrch.
Tbe incident will be of interest
to the many friends of tbe bride in
Statesboro, wbo remember ber
pleasantly from ber long residence
in tbis city.
To P-I-ah--A-t-w-o-od-'s-Pond.
On Friday and Saturday, April
3 and 4, I will fisb Illy pond, and
bereby uotify tbe public to be on
band. I will bave plenty of fisb
for sale, J. W, ATWOOD.
to
If you want your life insurance
in the oldest legal reserve life in·
susance company in America, sec
E, M. Beasley, special agent, tbe
Mutnal Lif� Ins, Co. of New York,
Statesboro, Ga.
Mn N. E. Howard, who bas been
eugaged iu sawmilling in Bulloch
fot tbe pa.t se\'eaal years, wi11leave
next week for points in Florida
where be will seek a new loca'tion
for Lis bu.idess. He will go to
Manatee county, below Tampa,
wbere bis brotber, Mr, W, A.
Howard, bas been located for some
ti.me.
I would appreciate a cbance to
show you tbe new policies written
now, by tbe old Mutual Life Ins.
Co. of New York before yoo buy
yonr next policy. E. M. B�asley,
agent, Statesboro, Ga.
vania, candidate for Congress, was
a v:sitor to tbe city yesterday.
Hon. A. A. 1'urner, df Portal,
was a Visitor to tbe city today and
was a caller at the TIMES office.
Penslar Limbering,Oil, a fine lin·
iment for general use. Lively's
Drug SttJre.
.
Mr. W. B. Martin, of Dubliu,
spent several days during the week
looking after his business i�1 States·
boro.
Mrs. W: B. Donaldson,' or
Savannab. is spending several days
witb. relatives in tbe city dnring
tbe week.
L. L. Pills for tbe person wbo
dops not wisb to take calomel.
Lively's Drug Store.
Mr. Clark' Willcox returned to
scbool at Mt. Vernon Tuesday af·
ter a visit of several days witb bis
parentL in Statesboro.
Mr, Cbarley Donaldson "{ill reo
tnrn to Atlanta Saturday to resume
bis stndies in pbarmacy for anotb·
er term. He will :;radnate next
Septem\>er. $4.60 for tbe ronnd trip bas. be�n
Pensl�r Dynamic Touic for the. �iven by tbe railroads, and tbls Will
person wbo is in 'leneral run·down
IDsure a large �tte�dance of tbe
coudItion. Lively'S Drug Store. veterans anti tbelT fnends.
·Mr. C. W. Turner, of Dublin, is New Directory.
in tbe city today on business. Mr. b 'b who
Turner, wag formerly a citizen of· b
All telelPbodneb su scn I�rsd 'tb
.
. ave not a rea y een supp Ie WI
Statesboro, but IS now eugaged In. new directories will please call at
the pradice of law in Dublin. onr exchange and, get one. Please
City court com'ened yesterday destroy all
old directories and use
f tb A ril quartely 'term and
tbe new ones ollly.
or e. p.. ' ST,WESIIORO TI!LEPHONE Co.
will continue III session tbrougbout �
tbe --week. Yesterday and today Metter Polls Larll'e Vote.
are being takem up witb tbe trial A little electiou of more "tban
of criminal cases, after whicb tbe usual interest ,was beld in Metter
civil docket will be taken tip. last Satnrday, when scbool trustees
Penslar Astbma Remedy is Dot were elected for tbe, ensning year.
offered as a cure, but as a relief Tbere were two tickets in tbe field,
from tbe dist�ess cansed by the 'and a lively scramble for votes was
paroxysms LIVely's Drug Store. .. engaged in by tbe fnends of eacb.
Mr. F. S. Tbompson, of Trilby, More tban r25 votes were polled
Fla., is yisitiug relatives in tbe out of a registration of about r50•
cOllaty for a few days. Mr. The trustees elected were G, L.
Tbompson bas been engaged in the Williams aud Lad Trapnell, tbe
mercantile bn,iness at that place 'latter being nominated 011 botb tbe
tickets.
RISING SUN�
It's made Brannen
- Mikell Co.
IIf WE WISH TO SAY TO THE PEOPLE 'OF
'II Statesboro and Bulloch cOlln.ty that we have opened
a grocery business on West MI1:I11 street, at the �tore
formerly occupied by J. L. Chfton.' Our �otto 1S �o
live and let live. If we can get some bargamsl we WIll
"
give our customers their part of them. We pay cash
for our goods and be1il'tve that we will buy th�m so we
can sell. We will be pleased to have a part of your
patronage.
exclusively in
America by the
NASHVILLE ROLLER
MILLS
The Red Mill
Reglatratloa Books �o Clole.
Tbe registration books for Bul·
loeb county will close next Weduea·
day. After tbat date tbere will be
no opportunity to prepare for the
coming primarv or tbe Octnber
election. Tbere is now said to be
tbe largest registration witbi� tbe
bistoryof tbc county, and yet tbere
are known to be a good many wbo
bave neglected to register. Voter�
are coming in at tbe rate of 25 to
50 per day, and it is believed that
by tbe closing of tbe books several
bundred more names wil: bave
been placed upon tbe lists. Notice of Partition.
Notice of Partition. To tbe Voter. of tbe Middle Judicial
GHORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
ClIit.
•
To�MrI. Alice uaywrotb. Mrs. Jhxic NeWKOnU! After careful coDslderaUOD, I bave
M,d '-In. Mollie Briuton: terntined to become d candidate for Juclft
To )'ou-eacb reput�d I todOiy'n�Q I:��!V���: of tb� superior court of the Middle cfrcaft,­�j!f:;::,":uW!�tra���ty.·�corf(la. coutalnh'l{ To those wbo do not know me�.
betwcci, 300 aDd "orr acrc" {the true acre.ge to
1M: allYl I confidently reler you to aDJ or aU
�����I!�!t!ah!t � 8,:��ebg':�t::e ���r. !!iu��db� of tbe Louisville bar with whom I ...,.
III d. of W H sfiarpe and we,.t by laud" of G'I
practiced law for the palt twenlJ JIINt­
w�wi II "uu" and by Mrs. Sarah A. Murphy'" A judge should be a servant of the Ia��
eatate-notice is hereby given thal thct!lIHler nnd not for any politician, man. '" Gil
�fllcd��;�10'��ho:t!h�t�:ee��.����1;:il��:m�r:0v., .,len or B.ny apecial Interelt. My ,oaI_,.
lald'\nud nlRke appHcutlon to the 5u�rlor court plaUorm 18, felpect for and obedleace to
n�t��I�ho�u�:Yih��r�labl�3. :n�ih�Ictl�h:3l4,; the law and' itA .f,�lr and j\Jlt admlDia.....
fair �Ild equitRble division by Ineh:s and bound,. tiOD. At preeent l�'flwe allegiallce to ..
c.unot � ruade and pr.yiug the R�l)QllIlmeut o� interest, and If electclcJ..l shall oweCOlUmiSliiouen to �11 lhe same or purpose 0 Kinnce to nothiug ...ve, the law.
said 5lllrtition. This March 2(1.hMI.9�tURI'HY. juclgeship ill Dot 8 politid;t.oftice, aa4 1
.ban not UJake a canv... UL\ "Poll
grounds, 1 IIhall try to see or eomDlO
cate witb e,'ery voter in tbe drcull;
now n;.peotfully aok your fair conlid
tion'",. Illy candidacy and your aupp
I .h�1I ·""...Iuct my camplliga 10 thAt
elecled I .ball be under no obJlg.I1o....::
political or otherwise, to RDy iJldlvl.�
or interest.
. ���c���aMAX.
In annou:'ciog ruycanilidacy for J .
of the superior conrt! of the AI.t
judicial circuit, I earneBtly solicit the
support of oil.
Whatever Ulere is to be said .. tQ ID�
fitness amt qualifications [or tI,l. ofticIIl
leAve to other.. The people control lb.
eJection Aud should inveAtigateeachcaa.
didate thoroughly. With modeaty, I
invite close scnltiny of my life anc] COll�
duct, both public, privale aod prof....
"ional. Respectfully.'
J'. H. S4PPOLD
In anticipation of a crowd of a
bundred or more persons going
from tbis place, arrangements are
being planned for a special car from
Statesboro to Jacksonville on tbe
occasion of tbe old soldiers' reo
union next montb. A low rate of
Nashville, Tenn.
RISINGSUN
Lost,
on tbe road between Statesboro and
J. A, Wilson's place 011 Saturday,
Marcb 28th, one Iigbt colored suit.
l{ found, kindly notify S. B. Nes·
smitb. Jimps, Ga., R. F. D, No. r.
BOlt Supper at Braltll'
Tbere will be a box supper givec
at Bragg school bouse next Wed·
nesday evening, April 8tb, at 7
o·clock. All tbe people are cordi·
ally invited to attend.
Strayed,
from my place Jau. 6tb, one medi·
nm size Jersey cow, wbite and
brown pieds, unmarked; one born
slipped off. Will gi\'e liberal reo
ward for informa\ion AS to ber
wbereabouts.
CARL WlI.LIAMS,
Register, Ga.
Superlative
Self·Rising flour
Gf.:OllGIA-BuLLOCII COUHrv. ..
To'Mrs. Alice naywurtb und Mrs. Maxie New·
��l��u_as non re�tdenl ownerA iu conlmon or
thnt certnin tmct of laud lylug In "ulloch
counly. Oerogia.11l the ,,!lth dlstric. colltnlnlng
So acres, more or leM, fomlerly
owned by MI'I.
Sarah /t.. Murphy. bounded uorth �i 111 lui,. or G.
't:. c'fi���:illail��1�rll ':{J.��ll. :Ii�r;!:�,�w�':'ltbila'udii or Jilek MlIll:r-uotlcc: is htreby Kiven
thal the ullder.igued, as oue of the ownera
In
common !hcrt:or, will "l.'J!ly to the �uperior court
(���afaU/:,t(.. ��;dP::�ti\�Obieo�I!i�I�:���' �!��;
and bounds canuot be made and prnylng the
appoiutmeut of conllulMionefll to
sell t he same
for purpo.'Oe of partition. ThiA March lGth. '9''''J. M. MURPnV.
thethe 'Flour with
Spotless 'Record
NOTICE.
We h'&.ve a lilnited M 'G d G S II Itamount of hi g h r. 00 rocer e s
grade ,Fertilizer of
our own mal\e for
sale. VVould appre­
ciate the farmers
giving it a trial.
Blitch-Ellis Mfg. Co.
Fot' tbe Raymond Crumley bone
a g')od buggy borse and saddle(
see Suddatb & Anderson.
. Alderman Goes to State Farm.
For striking bis stepmotber, 'W akGordon Alderman, a youth 18 e ,
years old, was sentenced by Judge
Strange tu six montbs on tbe stute
farm at Milledgeville in city court
yesterday.
Young Alderman bas been i:l
trouble of or less more serious na·
ture at various times in tbe past,
but bas n�ver before proceeded to
tbe poiut of a court senteuce.
THE HOME
.
Of Quality Groceries
The
Four Cardinal Poil)ts
of the
GROCERY BLSINESS
Peuslar Wbite Piue and Spruce
Balsam is fine for that cbronic bad
cough alld cold. J.,ively's Drug
Store.
Backache rheumatism, and all kidney and bladder disor
are caused from weak inactive kidneys, which fail to filter OU
the .poisoAs, and keep the blood pure. The only wp:y
positively and permanently cure .uch troubles is to re 0
the ca\lSe. The reaaon why Foley Kidney Pill. are tit­
medicine for kidney and bladder troubles Is becauae they
m de wbolly of those healini, strengtheninl .I\d reston
Ingredients that aature needll to build up and.r,eaew the••
portant and vjtal organs. �ee that ryou get FOley Kid e,: P
for yonr kidney and �ladder troublea: They ate tonic IJ;I ac,!lD
quick to live loqll results, .an4 contam 1'0 harmful d!'Up.
.
For 8ale �" BULLOQH D.V�
ALy;'KINtJS OF TtME 1'lECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST ·BE SATISFACTORY 1'0
YOU. 1 THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND A�K A LIBERAL'
SHARE OplYOUR FUTURE
nUSINESS.
Cleanliness. (lualit". Price. Service.
You are Entitled to Them.
We Observe Them All.
J. E. BOWEN
I JEWELER . The Bland Grocery' ·-Co.
I
•IllllNYESTIGATES r;;;:��';';;���lIPAST GOING
STATE TEXT-BOOKS L�"",��;!,,�=!;\I FOR TWO YEARSState Spo tamen May Meet ADd Thll Lady TblDk. Sbe Would
Po t e p pose or ob a gpo Have Become HeIple••, but for
Cardu., The Woman ,-JoDIe
AT ATLANTA
r«::�r�ST��t�o:RI�ve��g�t�� :��r'm Itee to Ho d Meet ng to 0 aw
Up a Tentat ve Repo t
Wa dron Ark M B. Gertrude Hou ..
ton ot thta pace autl 0 zes tbe to
low og tor pub tcatlon I want to
tel a I ladle. who Bulfer trom any
k od or woman y trouble among tbem
"eak�s. headache backache burtlng
I s des paJOB every n Doth nerVOUB
ness etc to try Cardul tbe woman.
ton c Get t at once a. It Is wbat
you need Arter you USB one botUe
you wll never regret your start
1 was Just about past go og tor over
two years with the above a Iments
and bad It Dot been tor Cardul I
wou d have been helple•• no doubt
I took one bot e and my health
begao to mprove and betore tbe bot
t e was gone 1 was almoat wei Now
my health Is pertec Iy a I rlgbt
So ady tr e ds It you want a med�
cine that " 11 do )OU real good take
Cardul tho "oman s tonic
If you ure eak and a Ing think
v. hat t wou d mean �o reoover as rap
Idly and surely as d d M es Houston
In tbe past 50 ) enr.. th s st ength
bu Id ng remedy has been used by
more han u. n On lad as '" bo found
t of unto d va ue 10 rul evlng woman
y pa na and a Ime.a
It you are a woma tbererore try
Cardu You" III apprec ate Its tonic
bul d ng elfect on the womanly eonstt
tu on Beg n toda�
Much the Best
for This Climate!
The French Market Roast and Blend Make It
Essentially eo Southern C0fiee
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
Great Travele sand Ezplorers
:l�: t��":��f:..,!::�t ::!;.r=:r;
alW"71 be .dopNcl III thai cOUDlr7
r....ch Market Coffee II the coffee
of the coff.. procluclD. couollleCl •
....... cUm.temo.I .....l,yc_po.....
10 thel of our Soutbem St.....
It is therefore much be er IU tea
for Southern consumption as regards
food value e c tban collees roasted
for otber climate.
This accounts for the marvelous
success of French Market Collee
and wby It Is called tbe National
Dr nk of the Soutl
Formerly It could only be had at
Ihe old French Market where the
qualn old stal s were crowded with
'he most brill ant soc ety of the
South drawn together to enjoy the
mate esa coffee known nowher­
else In America
Now by the establishment of the
French Market Mills wltb the special
machluery necessary this wonderful
old b end Is preserved for the r de­
scendants
Tbe Invention of perfectly sealeeI
tins allows shipment all over the
United Sates wltbout loss of fresh
ness and tlnvor
I ry I once upon your own tabl.
and see 11 anyone of your famll,
would b. willing to use again the
ordinary kinds of collee
r"nc" Morbt Coile.'"
No'" !!!!.Natlonal Drln!
'll.��
French Market Mills
WHITE MAN HOLDS
MESSENGER AND MAKES
ESCAPE
CLOTURE RULE ADOPTED IN THE
HOUSE BY VOTE OF
200 TO 72
APPO NTEO ATTORNEY ClENERAL
OF THE STATE OF
GEORGIA
I'".fl -
I DOINGS AROUND
I STATE CAPITA
��""'�"'A�""".
�EETING AP-;;:-- N
EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT
LONE BANDIT ROBS
SEABOARD TRAIN
WILLIAM E WILLIAMS WILSON SCORES A
PERSONAL TRIUMPH
MISS LUCY BURNS WARNER GRICE IS
TO ,SUCCESD fELDER
PASSENGERS NOT MOLESTED PREDICT PASSAGE OF TO QUIT APRIL 15
Flo da Cuha Spec al of the Sea hoard
Held Up for the Third T me
n Two Yean
Cruc a
t at on Leade B Who C D m Meal
u e W Have 00 Majo ty
Fe de Rea gned "0 de to
te Upon Act e Campa gn fa
U S Senate
OVER ALLEC>"O ALL ANCE
OF KING
FRUIT lAXAIIVE
FOR SICK CHilO
'California Syrup of Figs can't
harm tender stomach
liver and bowels
DR VEN BACK
MAK NG ATTEMPT TO ES
CAPE FROM CITY
Every mother reallze� arter giving
her children Calltornla Syrup ot
Figs that tlls Is tbelr Ideal laxative
because they love Its pleasant Iaste
And It thoroughly cleanses the tender
IItt e stomach liver and bowel. with
out crlplng
When cross Irritable feverish or
breatb Is bad atemach eour look at
the tongue mother It coated give a
t�aspoonrul or this barmleas fruit
Inatlve and In a rew hours all the
foul constipated waste sour bile and
IIndlge.ted tood passes out at the bow
els and you have a well playrul cblld
again When Its little system Is tull
of cold throat sore has stomach ache
dlarrboea Indigestion collc-remem
ber a good Inelde cleaning should
always be the Orst treatment given
Millions of motbers keep Cal tornta
Syrup or F gs handy tbey k ow a
teaspoonful today saves a sick cblld
tomorrow Ask at the store tor a 60
cent bottle of Calltornla Syrup ot
Figs which has directions for babies
children ot all ages and grown up.
printed on the bottle Adv
DI,tre•• After Eating
Indlgest on and Intestinal Fermen
tatlon Immcd ately relle ed by takIng
a Booth Overton Dyspeps a Tablet
Buy a 50c bottle at Druggists Money
refunded It U ey do not belp or write
ror rree aample Bootb Overton Co
11 Broadway New York -Adv
a T Dopa Conctnt ated n West
e n Pa t of To eon to ReB &t
Comb ned Attack
Calomel I. an Injur ouo Drull
and Is being d splaced I a greal
man) sections of the South by Dr
G B Williams L ver and Kidney
Pills These pllls st mulate the Liver
and Bow els wlthout that weakening
after elfect wn ch Calomel causes
So d by dealers 25c botUe Sample
malted free on request TI e G B
WI I ams �o Qu man Oa-Adv
Knew the Game
How d d ) ou ever get papa B con
'Bent to our marriage George aBked
the sweet young thing
WI y Grace you seem to forget
that I took medals at college In tbe
hurdle eve t and am a crack a jack
at getting over obstacles
Non Inflammilble Movie.
Neptune be ng the god of the
Seven seas very proper y comes to
the a d ot the mov ng p cture 0 ban
Ish ng the n enace of lire but he does
not otter- a er-sea weed "fs the
th ng Prom tl s an Engl sh expe
n enter has found that a product
cn. ed a g n can be extracted It 1s
used tn the manufaoture of Don n
lIan mabie IllIDS and In the treatment
of pape to mnke t "aterproot
1 ne proof and germ proof
tween bel g roas ed and being kept In
lot water
HAIR STAIN
"Walnutta"
For era, Streaked BI.. hed ODd Red HIIIt ..
MOUlloche Match.. Shade - Light Browo to
Black D... nol coo h nor rub oJ! S.ld b,
,our Druaill. lIegular alze 80 oenla
Free s..dloHowardNicLolo, F2�06",C:�EEScT� ree
Some people have an dea that r!,­
rorm only makes the world better by
mak ng it more uncomfortable
ECZEMA ITCHED AND BURNED
Falmoutb Ky Two years ago I
"as troubled with skin and scalp
troubles I" ould have p mples that
would break out nn.d form sores on
my face and head with terr ble Itch
Ing Tbe eczema on my face and
bead Itcbed and burned and wben I
scratched It It made sores and I
"as very d sfigured ror tbe time be
Ing My head became 80 sore I could
not touch It w th a comb It became
a mass or sores My hair fen out
gradually
I as am cted about a year before
I used Cutlcura Soap and 0 ntment
and ntter us og them three weeks I
wa. gett ng botter and In less tban
three months after using e ght cakes
or Cutlcura Soap and Ove boxes of
Cut cura 0 ntment I .ns completely
cured or eczema (S gned) Frank
Vastine Dec 12 1912
Cutlcura Soap and 0 ntment .old
throughout the world Sample or eaoh
tree w th 32 p Skin Book Address post
card Cutlcura Dept L Boston -Adv
We bave a apecial p oposition on an
.duca anal wo k and want a ep esenta
tive 0 d s nbu e in every coun y of the
I a e Good ra u ns Wn e at once.
RAND McNALLY" COMPANY
Department D Chicago IlIInol.
----------�------------------
\AlORK
Positions Gua ..anteed
Our Graduates
PfNMANSHIP -TYP[WRIT NO- HLURAPny
WITH PHOTOGRAPHc5
fROM �C[N[j IN THE FLAY
IOTHERS DUTYI IN FIGHT ON BORDER That !a���� �.���ow to
IS Your Daughter Avoid Catchlnll Cold
Good Reaadn. Why Mr Hlllllin. Wa.
Not at All Sorry the Co.nversa
In Good Health1
--
The thirteenth 01 t on of tie m. of tlon Wa. Interrupted
FEDERAL.S PURSU NG Life a DOW ",.dy for d ebribu on Be­
TROOPERS FIRED IIInn ug
on page thr.. of th. populn work
OD rued cme I an art. cleo stat ng n pla n
language how any ODe can avo dental ug
cold
Tl e flrt ele W8.1 wr tten by fl doe or It
was ", nttcn by " doctor e "btl four years
old ", bo I a hale and hearty mAD It tI
h.. boaot founded upon fact tb.t b. dosa
not catch cold Be th ok, he know. the
reAeoD ", hl He exple nl t n de a 1 n
ih I book Evel1 fam h ought to 1 ••• a
copy 01 t Sent free by tho Peruna Co
Cclumbue Ob °
lIr 0 Fred L nstrum 1923 Un .o....iy
A VI! St raul M nn wnte. I con
tracted a ee ere cold "vera] yelll'R -10
Through t e use of Peruna I n 11) reeov
ered J hn e never had any trouble I nee
Mrs Henry MA. t n La Molte low"
lays I hn e fo nd Perona to be R. a:reat
ftmcd) fOT co ah! and colds of eb Idren
A d08e Rt bed me w 11 re e e them .n
n gbt -Ad.
��-'-----
W�S FERSONAL SUBJECTA
Tho e.ponllbll IY fo he p.rfecl wII. on'
mo her of TOMORROW reau wllh 1M
mother of TODAY
How •• YOU rearin your doughter'
Are you fitting her lor the r.spon81bUidM
that ar••ure to come to h. 1
Ar. you endowing ber with. sound bod,
robuII heallh a�d a cl,of forceful mlndl
Or are you by neglect, condemnin, bt;r'tO
• Ill. of luffering Inyalldlaml
"Areae ol:1ou wll!, pl.ad .. you will YOU'lro..�"'IEANNOT DODGE THE RESPONIII""7 ""IIILITV-your dnlbllr 'Wlll \'1 jult wl!&t
you make bor:
nELLA VITAE I.Ihe hIppy combl_
don of barmle.. but wonderfully efrecd..
natural rem.dI.1 Ihol slv, 10 lho l>.ucj4l,Qc
elrl Ih�1 ..11.l&nce 10 nlc_�rr. I? PI"" bl!'
wee••Wully froln girlhood 10 wbinanll""'d<
Ar.. you ava 1 nc youreelf of i • rema,kabt.
.t tu•• to giv. your daughter the ......
anee ahe need. 80 D\uc.bl
Or ar. you aI owing prejud ce 0 reluctane.
to try a emedy you have never tried b..
fo a rob your daughter of her right to re
cave every be p you can give be 1
If it is p ejudice dlsmis. It as utterl,
newc thy of you
If It IS beca se YOU have never tried
STELLA VITAE remember Ihal unlotd
thousands of women today bless the hand
that poin ed them to health through the
ue of 'his gre. est or remedies for women.
It II GUARANTEED TO BENEFIT-II
it don t you get ,ou mone1 back An to
pin and nothing to lose
Do YOUR duty TRY STELLA VITAe
You don t need to buy ••acon4 bo le U
the first bo Ie raus to, benefit
REBEL
INTO U S TERRITORY
After Three Amer can Ho lei Had
Beon K lied U STroop. Oponed
Fire K IIInll Sever.1
n) pocketbook
rlgll
"CASCARETS" FOR
LIVER; BOWELS IF BACK HURTS CLEAN
KIDNEYS WITH SALTS
Thacher Medlcme Company
Cba anooga Tenne.see No Sick headache, biliousness,
bad taste or constipation
by mormng
Drink Lot. of Water Ind Stop Eating
Meat for a While If the Blldd.r
Bother. You ,,/
A Blow at Women
Mrs Cl urcl-l see under the new
Germa.n ru es no Jocal teJephone con
versltUon mny last londe II !L slJt
minutes nnd no long d stance conver­
satio longer than n ne
Mrs Golhn u-\\ by lhe Idea 1
think It Is II e the vomen Insleted on
Ihelr Ights over there
Oet a lO-cent box
Are you keeping your bOW91� !liver
and stomach clean puro and fresb
with Cascareto or merely forolng a
pasBagejVay every fow days wltb
Salts CatbarUc Pl1ls Caator 011 or
PurgaUve Waters 1
Stop ba Ing a bolO el waeb day Let
Cascareto thorougbly cleanse and reg
ulate tbe stomach remove tbe oour
and 'ermenUng foo I and foul gases
take tbe excess bile frbm tbe liver
and carry out of tbe syatem all tbe
constipated waote matter and polsona
In the bowela
A Cascaret to night will make you
reel great by morning Tbey work
wb Ie you Bicep-never gripe Blcken
or ca.use any Inconvenience and COlt
only ]0 cents It box tram your Btore
Millions of men and women take a
CascaTet now and then and never
bave Headache Biliousness Coated
Tongue IndlgesUon Squr Stomacb or
Constipation Adv
------
Meat forme ur C 8cll \\ blcb ellclleB
and a erworks the k dneY8 In their
elforts to Olter It fran tbe system
Reg lar eater. 01 meat muot flueb the
ktdnel5 occ8sionalh You must re
lIeve tben like YOU rei eve your bow
ele removing all tbe IlC de "as e and
polson elee ) au leel 11 dull ml.ery In
the k doey region eharp pains n tbe
back or elck beadacbe dl.zlness your
stomaoh HO rs tong! e fA coated and
wben the \\ eatl er Ie bnd you have
rbeumntln twinges The rlne IB
cloudy full of Bedlment the chllnnelo
allen get Irritated ohllg ng you to get
up t\\O or tbree times d r nil tbe
night
To neutralize theee rritating acids
and flueb 011 tbe body B rlnoue waste
get about 10 races of Iud Salls
from any pharmacy take 0. tnble
spoonful In a. gl1U38 of wnter before
breakfast for It fe v day. and yo\ r kid
neys \\ III then aot flne and hladder
dlsorde s d .appear This famo s salte
Is made fron the aot I of grapes and
lemon j Ice combined with lithia and
haR bgen used tor go erations to clean
and sUm la e slug�lsl kidneys and
stop bladder Irrl at on Jad Salts Is
Inexpens ve armleBR 8 d makes a
delightful effervesoent lithia water
drink which ml 110 e of men and
wotnen tnke now and then th B avoid
Ing serious kidney and bladder dis
eases -Adv
GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIB
Keep Your Lock. Youthful Dark
GlolIY and Thick W th Common
Gardon Sail. and Su phur
Make It Thick GlolOY Wavy L.uxu ...
lant and Remove Dandruff-Real
Surprl.e for You
Your balr becomee IIgbt, \\avy
ly abundant and appears as salt lu.
trous and beauUlul a. a young girl.
.fter a Danderlne balr cleanse JUlt
try this-moisten a cloth wltb a little
k Danderlne and carefu1l1 draw It
�:Jj, tbrougb your hair taking one smallstrand at a time Tbls will cleanl.
tbe hair of du.! dirt and exces.lve all
Bnd In j st a lew moment. you have
doubled the benuty 01 your hair
Besides benuUfylng the hair at once,
Danderlne dlssolvee every particle or
dandruff cleanses purities and Invlg
orates the Bcalp torever stopping Itcb
Ing and falling hair
But what" III please you mOBt wUl
be alter a few \\ oeks use when you
1"111 actually see new balr-flne and
down, at flrst-yes-but really Dew
balr-gr,wlng all over the scalp .!l
you car, tor pretty loft hair and lot.
of It surely get a 26 cent bottle 01
Knowlton s Banderlne from any ItoN
ud just try It Adv
Quarrel
we bad
ENOS DYSPEPSIA
INDIGESTION. GAS Ample ExplanationHello M kc where did you get thatblack ele?
WI y 0 GradY s just back f am hi.
I oneyn oon L 86 me adv sed b n
t get marT cd
"Pape's DlarJepslo" cures sick
sour stom,/chs In five minutes
-Time It!
SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY
HAIR TO ANY SHADE TRY ITIReally does put bad stomacha Inorder- really doeo overoome Indlges
tlon dy"pepsla gaB heartburn and
sournese In five mlnutes-tbat-just
tbat-makes Pape a Dlapepllu th. lar
lest 8elling stomacb refulator n tbe
world If" bat you eat fermenta Into
stubborn lumps you belob gas and
eructate sour i&dlgeetcd food and
acid head Is dl%Zy and acbes breatb
foul tongue coated your Insldee tilled
Ith bile and Indigestible waste re
member the mo nent Pape B Dtapep
sin comes In contact with the stomach
all such distress an sbes It. truly
aeton sh ng-almost marvelous and
tbe JOy Ie Its harmlessnes.
A la ge nIt) cent CRee of Pape • Dla
pepsm will give you a hundred dollars
worth of satisfacUon
lis worth Its \\ eight In gold to men
and women \\ bo can t get tI elr stom
acbs regulated It belongs In your
bome-shou d a. \\ ays be kept band}
in caBe of a slok BO r upset stomach
during tbe day or at n gbt It 8 tbe
Quickest s resl and most harm Ie••
atomach doctor In the world -Adv
For Sprains,
Strains or
Lameness
H. Geta Off
g on Easy street
leR ag on Getl p
gaud L g t t 0 � re
.Those of Middle Age Especia:lly.
When you have found no remedy for the horrol"8 "'�
oppress you dunng change of hfe when through the �
hours of the day It seems as though your oack would b�
when your head aches constantly you are nervous, de­
pressed and suffer from those dreadful beanng down pams,
don t forget that Lydia E Pinkham s Vegetable Compound
IS the safest and surest remedy and has carried hundreds
of women safely through this critical penod
Read what these three women say
From Mrs. Hornung, Buffalo. N. V.
BUFFALO N Y - 1 am writing to let you know how muoh your
me hc e has dono for me 1 failed terribly during the last winter
and summer and everyone remarked about my appearance. I suf­
fered from a female trouble and always hOO parDs In my back, JJD
01 petite and at times was very weak.
"I was , tSltmg Itt a friend s house one day and she thoughtlI jD8e6e1l
Ly I 1\ E Pinkham a Vegetable Compound 1 took It and have gameil
e gl t po mds have a good appetite and am feeling better every dat.
Everybody Is asking me what 1 am doing and I recommend Lyd.la;E.
P nkit till S Vegetable Compound You may publlsh thIs letter If �
".1 and 1 hope others who hnve the same complaint will see It and
get 1 ealth from your medicine as 1 did "-Mrs A HoaNtlNG, 01
Stanton St Buffalo N Y
Wu A Blessing To This Woman.
So RlOnMoND VA - 1 WBS troubled With a Dealing down Mln and
1\ fern tie weakness and could 1I0t stand long on my feet. of aU the
I edict es 1 took nothh g helped mo like LydlR E Pinkham 8 Ve�
tnble Compo Jr d 1 nm now regulBf and a� gettmg along fine I
cal not Jlral�e the Compound too muoh It has been a lllessing to me
and 1 hope It WIll be to other women "-Mrs D Tvuu, !l8 Weal!
Clopton St., South Richmond, Va.
Pains In Side. Could Hardly .stand.
LoD! WIS- 1 was m n. bad condItIOn. suffering from a female
trouble and 1 had such pmns In my SIdes I could hardly move Be
fore I had taken the whole of 0110 bottle of Lydia E. Plrikbam 8 Veil:
etable ComllOund 1 felt better and now 1 Bm well and can do a �
dllY s work 1 tell everybody what your medicine has done for me"
-:lilrs JOliN 'IUOMr80N J..odi WlsconslIl
For 30 lea... lydia E PIDkham 8 Vegetable:;;�T:m�n ��8:::�t� �'ftV.d:�'!:::.n:!h�!!:
doCl!! j"StiClfl to borlelf If .lIe does nqt try thl. (a­
mo". lOelllclDO mado from roots aDd Illlrbs, It
bal restotod 80 many 15ufforlngwomen tohealth
Write to LYDU E PIIIXHAII.EnICINEOO
�(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN IIU8!!., forlldvlce IO.-:J.J; ttor will J>e ollenell ...,"'\ and answered II:
by a woman l>Dd held In strict confldence ••
T dBI Wave Submerlle. 1.land
Inlsknerlleh IL 8n all lsi nd lying oJ(
\rranmora on the Donegal cOMt nnd
ha Ing 11 POPUlllUo 1 of about 90 per
sons has been almost entirely Bub
n erged by n. t dCll WRve
Rouse I by the 0 d 01 the waters
tl e residents were uble to escape will
the r ves but 1:1 rreretl Bovero loa8 ot
property cl lefly n regnr I to their
stockB of. 8011\\ oed staokod ready for
kelp muklng Tlo IIdal wave reached
Arra more also b t tl e co formation
01 the land here protected 1I e I elgl
bo I Qod fro the ravages or tbe Wil
ters
The Old standard
arore's Tasle/...
chilI Tonic
Is Equally Valulble as a General Strengthening Tonic 81C1D11 n loti I. 'II
lim I Drives Out Mallrla Enriches the Blood Ind Billd. Up '" N. $JIhI.
'fou know tbat yeu are tal< ng wben you take Grove. TaateI_ eIaIlf TOBIo�the formula II prtnted on. every label showing tbat It COII� tile ....U:.atonIC propertlelof QUININE and IRON It baa no eqaaJ far�0hlIIIi'
Fever Woelm... General DeblhtYaDd Lou of AppetIte 01_ ��.tavr.
Nnrallli Hothen and Pal. SIckly Cblldnm A True Tanio Mal' l�(
FOJ' IIfOwn peopl. IlUd chlldm! G_teed by yoar DrugbL W ·H:' .....
let MISTERGLE TodlY
lor Li.'lgo!
And
Cleaned by us,
look like new.
StateSboro Dry (leaning Co.,
1.5 South Main St., opposite Postoffice
'PHONE 18
Work Commenced on Court.Bonse.1
The work upon the court house
improvements was commened yes­
terday, when contractor Simmons,
of the firm 01 Rogers & Simmons,
arrived from McRae with part of
bis workiug outfit. It is the in­
tention of tbe contractors to con­
tinue steadily on the job from this
time on until the work is complet­
ed, which is required by the' bond
to be not later than October 1st.
Tbe bond for the plumbing work,
wbicb was let to tbe Kirkland
Plumbing Co., of this city, has not
yet been executed, though it is not
expected that there will be any
hitch to this work, and Ihat it will
commence within thirty days, as
required under the adverlismeut
for bids.
_
Borses and Mules
Oue carload of Kentucky and
Tennessee horses and mules just
received' choice slock and well
broke. 'Anderson & Suddath.
BOllor Roll, Adabelle School.
First grade-Edua Bowen, Fior·
.
ence Tucker, Harry Sapp, William
Coloor�, Luther Sapp, Minnie
Sapp, 'Everett Savage, Carl Eagel'
ton.
Second grade-Gertie Waters,
Carlos Brunson, Janie Powell, AI·
ma Brunson, Nettie Tucke�, Ouida·
madel Brunson, C. K. Spiers, Jr.,
Escoe Savage.
Third II:rade-Nita Bowen, Nita
Tucker, Thelma Spiers, Gertrude
Boweu.
Fourth grade -Sallie Lee Bowen,
Hoke Smith Brunson.
Sixth grade-Aunie Mae Bowen.
Seventh Grade-Minnie Brnn·
son. MARY PRESCOTT,
Teacher.
In lIIIemoriam.
On Monday, Feb. 16th, 1914,
the pure spirit of little Murray
Mark Rushing took its flight to the
mansions in the skies.
This bright little boy was born
unto Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Rushing
April 22nd, 1909. His stay, there­
fore, was for the brief term of little
less than five years. Those years
gave promise of a bright, happy
future. He was robust and hap.
pily disposed Having a little
brother, while of diff.reut age, yet
near the same size, their dc::votiou
aud congeniality w�s beautiful.
This little boy, along with the
other children, were last summel
dedicated to God by the fond pa·
rents by the holy rite of Baptism.
These parents, therefore, recogniz·
ing God's claim upon the precious
treasure which he loaned tbem for
the time, bow without murmuriug
to this dispensation of His provi.
dence. While the sunshine will be
missed in this earthly home, they
will know where to meet him, reo
membering he hath said: "Sufier
little children to come unto we, and
forbid thew not, for of such is the
kingdom of God,." C. T. C.
A Vancouver housewife finds
that she walks thirteen miles a day
doing her bousework. Then bubby
walks twenty feet across the clt�n
800r with his muddy boots and
spoils the whole business.
Strayed.
Dark brown jersey milk cow,
medium size, unmalked; strayed
three weeks ago. Any inf<!rmation
will be thankfully received.
J. G. BLITCH.
Strayed Dog.
Hound bitch; strayed from my
home ou R. F. D. No.2, on Satur·
day, 7th inst.; black, with tan legs
and tan spot OVer each eye. Any
iuformation of her whereabouts will
be appreciated.
R. B. BOYLSTON.
Wood's Productive
Seed Corns. Notice.
All persons are warued uot to
trade for oue certain prol11lssory
note for :li265. made by Mrs. J. F.
Dominy aud J. E. Dominy. payable
to W. E Jone�, dated tbe - day
of November. 1911, due twelve
months after date, and beariug 8 per
cent Interest from date, same he
lug endorsed on back by W. E­
Jones. Lost througb the hands of
l. A. Branllen and remains lhe
property of W. E. Jones. This
14tb day of Feb. 19r4.
W. E. JONES.
We offer all the best prize-win­
ning and profit.making varieties:
Casey's Pure·bred.
Bigg's Seven·eared,
CoUier's Excelsior.
IBoone County,Gold Standard, etc.
Descriptions and information in
Wood's 1914 Descrlotlve Catalol!
YOll.hould .urely rcadit before dccil
ins what to p�nt for boot rcoullL
Wood's Ensilage Corns I
are the 1"'lI""t yielding fodder ....rietie.
in cultivation. Wood'. Catalog Iclla all
about them, ....d all othet
farm and Garden Seeds.
Catalos mailed free. Write for iL
Notice to QBbtors and Creditors.
All persons baving clnims ngn1t1st
the estate of W. G. Sammons, deceascd,
are bereby notified to pre:sent snwe
within the time allowed law, And nil per.
SODS Indebted to Said estate nrc reqmred
to make itDtDcdlftte paYlUent to the nn·
dersigoed. lOhlS 4th dayof March, 19:4.
C. H. AI.,r..ltN, Ach11lntstrntor.
T. W. WOOD {:J SONS.
Seedsmeu, - RI�hmond, V&.
w. �. Preetorius ®. .CO.•
BANKERS:
=Cap;tal and 'Depositll •
.
Cash on Hand and in 1Jankl
IndiPidllal Liability
1Jorrowd Roney
$ 42.426.9J
27.775·JJ
JOO.ooo.OO
NONE I
...- 'lo'� STATK..QBOaO, GA., Jan. 2, J9f4.
J J G WallO., casbi� tbe above bank. do hereby certify tbat tb.
.... 'I.·a t;"e statement of tbe coud.tion of tbe bank. .a.....e. J. G. WATSON, Casbler.
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
ARK'S
................•....•....
H. CL ' I SHERIFF.'S SALES IA Few Cash Specials
....
For a Few Days
t;EOltOlA-DUI.LUCII COVl'lTY.
I will •• 11 at public outcry, to the
highest hldder for Cll9b, before the
court hOURe door in Statesboro, Ga., on
the IIrst Tuesday In A ptil, 1914.
within Ihe le�al hours of •• le, the fo�
lowing deftCTibed property, levied on
under one certain Ii fn issued from the
cit,. court of Snvannnh +e fav�rof G ..M.
Brinson against W. S Hawkins, levied
ou as the property of W S. Hawkins,
to-wit:
One Atlas engine, set shafting. three
.21 pulleys, one sbtngte saw frame and bolt-
.22 (�:I�a;��I�� :tn;nl�:t��"!�\;ehe:ld•25 mill sent on the S. & S. railroad below
·35 the town of Brooklet). nnd one circular
saw in the possession of Dan Aldennnn.
Levy mnde by J. M. Mitchell. deputy
sheriff, and turned over to me for adver­
tisemcnt and sale In terms of the law.'
·40 This the nth day of Murch. 1914.
. 30 J.II. DONALDSON. SheriffC.C.S.
20 Ibs Grall Sugar _. .jiI.OO
20 Ibs Golden C Sugar •• 100
ao-Ib tin Snowdrift Lard 2 15
SWift Premium Hallls_______ .20
Good Picnic Hams. ... 15
3·lh Tomuroes (auy kind}, __ .10
3 pkgs Mincemeat . .. .25
3 nkgs. Maccaroui _.________ .25
Coffee-
Good Green __ • __ •• _�.$ 17 J.f
Arbuckles'. roasted or
ground •• __ • _
Governor's Cup • _
Luzianne ._. _
Jackson Square j , ... _
Grandma's Cup .. .
Gillies' Steel C'H _
75C MI.�ed T,�a _
.:;OC . _
40C
,. "------ ------
Special values in Rice
Everyrhiua guaranteed.
Pbone68
.25
30
.60
GBORt;IA-DULLOCH CODNTV.
I will sell at public outcry. to the
highest bidder, for cash before the court
house door in Statesboro, Georgia, on the
6rst Tuesday rn April. 1914. within the
legal hours of sale, the followtng de­
scribed property, levied on lll�der cue
certain 6 fa I�SUed from the city court
of Statesboro In favor of J. E. Sapp
against J. 11. lIerrough, levied on as the
property of J. n. Berrou!!h, to-WIt:
One fifU. undivided interest in that
certain tract or parcel of' land sttunte,
lying and being In the 45th G. M. �is.
tTlct, said atate and county, cODtal1Ung
28 aCTlas, more or less, and bounded as
follows' North by lands of John Sykes.
cast by Inuds of E J Mitchell. south by
lands of Eli Berrough nnd west by lands
of McKenzie Berrough.
Levy made by Harrison Olliff, deputy.
shcnfT. and fumed over to me for adver·
tiseme'nt nnd sale in terDisof the law.
TI}is �: :l.'bD'l)� xU�SO�, 11��·riff.
The early bird is reputed to get
the worm-but the night hawk hns
been known to get tbe too indus­
trious early bird.
Mltrat.
'of
Soda
100 Ills.
Execulrlll'S Sale.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTV.
Il'y virtue of an order from the court of
ordinary ot llu1Joch county, grauted on
the 6rsl Monday in March, 19r4. will be
sold at yublic outcry on the first Tuesdayin Apn , 1914, at the court house door 111
said connty, between the Je�al hours of
SRle, a certaiD traCt of llUld Blhlote, lying
and being in Ule rS47th G. M. distriCt,
sald state and connty, containing 42
acres, Dlore or less, nnd bouaded 011 the
north by lands of K f1 Harville, east by
the estate land.'; of T. 1. BIrd, deceased,
011 the sontll and west hy the lands of
K II .. HarVille. sold !IS the propertr. be·
,longllig to the estate or the said r. J
Blrd Terms or sale: Cash, purchaser to
pay ror the deed. ThiS March 9thl 1914.
MRS JUJ.IA BIRD.
.Exl.'Cutrix will of T J Bnd.Carrie Strickland vs Peter J StricklRlld
========="-'T====-l... lbel for Dlvorcc-Ilulloch Superior
Conrt, April Term, '912. Venll8 r)r
Total Divorce 2Bth Day of Apnl, 1913
Notice IS hereby gIVen that on the 5th
day of February, 1914, the undersigned
filed 111 the office of the olerk or the !'u·
pedor conrt or Bulloch county all nppJi.
cahonJor removal of lhe dis.1.bi1ilIC� rcst­
tng upon hlll1 muter the verdict lU tIte
above st \teti cause. Snid applicatIOn WJII
be heard at the term or Said court which
coml11ences 011 the fourth Monday 111
Apnl, 1914. PlrtER J. STRICKf.AND
Nltral.
of
Soda
AcIt •
GHORGIA-lIul.I.OCFJ Co TV.
1'0 Ule H01l H T Rnwlmgs, J11llgc 01
of the Supcrior COllrt of saul County
The pchhon pr JIISPV( Davis show!":
l!1;t That he I� the guardian or J�ssc
M3Ulthug and l�hzn Mauldmg, hereto­
rorc duly oPpo1llted ns such gnnnhnn 111
said COl1llty
2ud That he desires to sell for rell\·
vestmellt at-pnvnte sale the rotlowmg
propcrtty, the same hemg n pnrt or the
real estnte of lns said WArds, to-Wit: Part
or sccttOIl s. en. w. Sec. 9, Tp. 9, Range
32, ncres 40. Sevier connty, stnte of Ar-
1 kal1�1.s, sOHth-east '{ or Ule north-en lit J4
3r<1. 8md 40 acres of land descnbed as
Ilbo\'c IS wtitl Innd aud your pehhoncr
deflvcs no rents, issues or profit� from
said lnud.
4th Snid land IS so fnr (rom your
petitioncr uubl It IS Inlp0&5lblc to give
sa:���l pr��:t�;!����i of having sa.id land
looked nrter and'the high rate of tuxee
are such tllnt It. would hc to the best iD�
1erest or said wnrds to sell said laud and
reinvest the procec.:d!'l In land here in
Bulloch (.'ouuty.
6th. That the petitioner desires to
10 vest U1(: proceeds of such sale In onc
Jot 111 the city of Metter, state nnd
cOt1nty aroresaid, bounded ..'led uescrihL'd
as follow.: Nortlt by lands of J. T. Trap­
nell. east by lands of J. T. Trapuell.
south by I.nd. of J. D. Klrklnod. nnd
west by Leroy street; fronting Leroy
street 75 ftct, and ruunlng east between
parallcl hoes::1 dlstLWce or 160 feet.
7th. Petitioner �ho?·.s that notice of
his iDtention to make tblS apphcahon
has been published once a week for fonr
weeks 111 the BtH.r..ocn TIMES nnd the
officl610rgun of the county of Sevier In
the stale or Arkau.:H1S; said JtuLLOCH
Tn.tl�s, being in the collDtyof BullOCh,
state of GL'Org13, both of �uHl papers be­
mg the nel\'spnpcrs in which the connty
advertisemcnts are usun!ly ptthhshcd as
required by Illw. JASPJtR DlV1S.
Guardian for Jesse MU\lhhnl!' and lth.z..n
M<!Itldiug.
J. D. K1RKLANll. Atty. for! pclitionc.:r.
Sworn to nnd sub�cflhet' before tile
tbi. 11th day 01 March. 1914.
. GEO. 14• Wn.l.u.M's.
N. P. for II. C , t:".
Nltrale
of\ Soda
tollll
Georgla's Oat Crop
Wbat TopoDr"...tall wIth MOalck.
ActJaa" Nitrate of Soda Will Do
Early in the Spring apply Nitrate
of Soda evenly at the rate of 100
pounds per acre.
Take this Okolona, Mississippi,
Official Record: Oata were
planted Oct. 10-20, 1912. Four
acres fenilized with
Nitrate
ofSoda
produced an avcralre yield cf 75.2
bushels per acre. No other fer­
tilizer, except Nitrate was used.
The Nitrate was used 100 pounds
per acre- SO pounds being SOWII
March 11 SO pounds, April 1.
, Why don't you get busy nowl
Let us send you Direction. for
Using Nitrate of Soda on Oats.
DR. Wilt. S. KfYERS
DIred.t 0ilMa Jlibal. PnIIQ'......
25 t.ladt.ao. A,,,... Nt:W Yo••
No Branch Offlc••
GEORGI'\-Bur.I,OCS C9UNTlo ..
After four weeks notice pa.rwa.ul \0
sl"Ction 2546 of UIC civil code, a petition,
of whtcll 1l true and correct copy is :mb-o
JOIned, will be presented to the HOD: B.
T: Rawlings, judge of the superior coun,
at the conrt bouse II. BrLlloch conntyonl
the 20U. day of Aprlt, 1914 � .I
.
J..SPIIll DAv",.
Rheumatism
Blood Polson
Scrofula, Malarl,
Skin Disease
BectJU8e itPurifie.
. theBlood
Let's Turn The ,Tide
HAY shipped into Georgia during 1912,$23,680,000.00.Oats shipped iota Georgia during 1912,
$39.336,000.00.
Stop itl
Howl
By encouraging every exclusive cotton-raising
cracker farm to become a cracker jack farm p�o­
ducing at least enough hay and grain for home
consuniption.
Ten acres of grain to cut makes a binder profit­
able.
We seli the splendid lig'ht draft, durable Deeril)g.
Order now. Ample .time guarantees your get­
ting a careful expert to erect.
Raines
I
Hardware Co.
...
Our Southern Friends are Proud of Mexican Mustang Liniment
because it has saved them from so much suffermg. It soothes
and relieves pam soon as applied. I. made of oil., without
any Alcohol and cannot burn of lIting the flesh. Hundred.
of people write us that Mustang
Liniment cured them when all
other remedies faIled.
MEXICAN
Mustang
Liniment
j
The Great Family Remedy for
Sore Throat, Colds,
Mumpa, Lameneltl,
Cuts, Burna, Backache,
Rbeumati.m, Scalds,
Sprains, 8ruillel
and the ailmenta of yoUI'
Mules, Horaea,
Cattle, Sheep.
and FowL
Sinee /848 th� for.mo.l
Pain �/i.oer of the South.
Price 25c.. SOc. lad $1 i IIoIIIe.
. \
BlJ.LLOGM -:PIMES·
.Today', Cotto. Market:
\
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Apr. 9, 1914s Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
LITTLE
KEEP PEOPLE POO'R'
LEAKS
port me.
I retire in as gracefnl a maDner
as I know how,aud, as far as in me
lies, with ill will to none.
Very respectfully,
J. F. BRANNEN
........................... , ,.'. , ...... UNCLE SAM'S NAVY
I
UNDERWOOD WINS
GOES DRY JULY 1 u. S. SENATORSHIP
PROHIBITION TO PREVAIL AFTER DEFEATED: HqlSON IN, ALABAMABY 30,000 VOTES .
THAT DATE Birmingham, AlIL, April 7.-
Washington, nc; April 5.-' Congr.essmati· Rlcbmond Pearson March 4, 1913
Absolute prohibition will prevail iu Ho'!>son today conceded ·the noml- Loans and discounts •••••• $166,093.44
the Uuited States navy after July .nation of Oscar W. Underwood, of Overdrafts............ 92.52
Se D i I t
.
ht
. Real Estate. .•••••••••• 13,000.00I, next. cretary an e s oDlg Alabama, for the long term in the Furniture and Fixtures. .. 2,517.51)made public a sweeping order, United States sena'te, the ecnces- U S Do dhi btl ill boll b th t " n s • .. • • • • .. • • • . 12,500.0011' IC no on y 11' a sn me ra- slon being made after tne receipt Cash on hand. in otherditional "wine mess" of the offi· of co"mplete returns from yester· Banks and with U. S.eers, but will bar all alcoholic day's Democratic primaries held T 8hl d h reasurer............. 21,209.1llquors from every s rp an s ore throughout the state.
station of the navy. This order, Just before his departure Mr. Totals ••..•• � $215,412.64
constitllting one of the most nota- Underwood gaye out the following LIABILITIRS:ble "Ictorles ever WOIl by prohibi=- statemeut:
tiofJ forces, was Issued On the rec· "I am more than pleased with Capital Stock •••••••••••• $ 5°1000•00
ommendation of Surgeon General the result of Monday's election. Surplus and U:1divided
Braisted. It was brief and to the It looks like a 30,000 majoril y. Profits. • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • 19,668.97
point: My friends and the Democrats of National Bank Notes Out-
"The use or introduction for Alabama deserve all the credit. I standing. • . • • • • • • . • . . • 121500•00
drinking purposes of alcoholic take nooe of the credit myself. I Deposits ••••.••••••••••• 118,243.67
liquors on board any Daval vessel, do, however, feel that the result Bills .,ayable............ 151000.00
or within any navy yard or station )'uatifies my contention that a man's Ttl • 011 6. d 0 as 2151412. 4is strictly prohibited, an com· duty is to stay On the job aod at..... _manding officers will be beld di· tend to business.
rectly responsible for the enforce· "I desiIe to express my grati.
Illent of this order." tude to the people of Alabama for
In a statement tonight, Secretary their ""Iendid support. I renew
Daniels said:
my pledge to stay on the job ¥d
"I am in hearty agreement with do all in my power to conserve th"
the views expressed by the Sur· interests of ;all the people of: AI!!..
geon 'General. There sbould not bama and the nation."
be on ship board, with reference to Mr. Hobson also made a £tate.
intoxicants, one rule for officers ment to the 'pnblic before his de.
aud another and a different pnrture. He said:
rnle for the enlisted personnel. "Please to say to the liquor in.
The saddest hour in my offi· terests of America that we have
cial life i;when an officer or en· only begun to fight; that the work
listed man must be pllnished for in· we have done can never be undone;
toxlcation. During the past week tllat we will meet them again on
It has been my painful duty to ap· the battlefield of Alahama and on a
prove a court· martial for dismissal hundred other battlefields; that we
from the service of an officer fOl expect under God's providence to be
intoxication. He told me that he in the battle when tbe thirty.sixth
never had tasted intoxicants until stal e ratifies the Hobson resolution
he did so in the wine mess on the placing national prohibition in the
cruise. -Others who have been constitution of the United States .
disciplined for drinking to excess, It will be a fight to the bitter end
have made similar statements to and I look for success. The figbt
want
Sale Under Power of Sale Contained Exsculors' Sale.
in S.curlly Deed. GEORGIA--Bu�LOCH COUNTV .
GEORGIA-BuLLOCII CoUll",. B'y virtue of an order from th� court nf
.
f f I ordinary of Bullocb COtltltr.. Will be soldUnder a�d by vlrll�e 0 a �wer 0 sa e oit the fir.t Tuesday it\Aprll. 1914; ot thecontained 111 the certain security deed exe-
court house doorin said couuty, betweenc!-'ted by J. Bartow Parr!sh to tbe UDder. the legal hours (If sale, two lots ot laDel iosigned, J. B. Iter, gunrdtnn 01 Arlhur Lee th city of Stutesboro Ga .• with tbe hn-and Olga Lee, on the 2n� dny of Fe�rn. pr�vent.c; tbereou. 1ary, 19tt, RDd recorded 1ll tile office of One lot (acmg 71� leet on the souththe cler� or the superior court of Dl1110ch of East Mnin street and running back he­cou�ty, In book No. 37, pn�c 48, the un- tween parntlel Hill'S to Innds of \V. T.deraigncd Wilt sel� at p.nbhc snle, l� the Smith. and being bounded on the nortbcourt house door In srud county, within hv ERst Main street, east by IHud. of D.the Inal hO�lrs of sale, on the first 'Fues• n) Turner south by laurls of W. T. SmithdRY In April 1914, �o the highest blc1d�� a�rl weld by n ao-Ioot lane.for cash, the followmg proferty, to-wit: One 'Jot faciu){ west 50 feet OD Tin1eyTb.a� certain tract of l,!-nd ylng 00 the • treet, and rUlluing bAck between parulJele�st Side of South �tnln street, m the Imps r 8 feet to a ditch; Rnd heingcity �f St8t�sboro, saul county and st�te, bouude<Y n.nth by lands of Waters, CRstfronting saId street 91 feet Bnd nmnllJg b lands of W H DeLoach Rnd the AI!di­back ea.tward to.the flght.of.w�y of the .In lot soutb'by Inud. of M. L. TIDleyCentral of GeorgIa rAIlwny a dlstnnce of and we�t by Tinley street.500 feet, lUore or less, boundedi nort�1 by Said lands sold as the property of.-Mrs.lands of J. �" McDohgnl,d, cas by right. C 'nthia A. Smith. ,lecen5�d. Tero1s: M­of.way of Central of .Georgla railway, Cl�Sq.}1 Nov. 1st, 1914, Bud M Nov aMt,sonth by IRn�R '¥w. Sltllm�:ms, and west 1 I� with interest from date. ThiShy South Matll streel. Sa.d sale bemg J. �'b "I 1914. W. T SM1TII.ror the furpose or snhsfymg a certam I
8 C 3 ,
S L MOOK"GEORGIAI....BULLOClt COUNTV. princlpa 1I0te for '1.500 nnd an mtcrest E t f tb will �f Mrs. C.' A.Iiwill sell at public outcry �o tbe high. note for j,l:Hl, due Feb. 2ud, 1914. A, Iecu ord �o aSedest bidder for cash, before the court conveyance Will be �xecutcd tQ the pur. I �I_tb_,_c_ce__
.
_
house door of saul conuty, on tbe 6r�t �bRser b� the nn�erslgned AS Ruthorlzed B Supper at Jimos Academy.'ruesday in ApTlI, 1914, within the legnl IU the said security ,teed. Tll1Sl1th day 0][
hours of sale, U,. followiug deSCribed of March. 1914. J. B Ir.II.R, There b to be a box supper atproperty levied on under eleven certnill Guard.an of Arthur Lee and Olga Lee. Jimps aoademy on Saturday ni�ht,Ii faslSslled frolU the Cltycourt 01 State.·
!:r"l:'V'--.-C� April IItu, beginning at 70'clook.boro in favor or plaintiffs named below �.1. \..a..I.D.ftA.Uagaiust P. C. Waters nnd D. R. Lee, lev· 5!atMdt s....t.u-Acti...BowIsR Everybudy is invited.
ied on as the prop.rty of P. C. Water•
..,.,,.,...,,,,...,"""===""""""==,,........�,...:.....,,,=.....=_""",,,,...-�....,.....=...,.-_and D. R Lee, tl>-Wlt:
Onc·third undivided interest 111 the
following descnbed trAct of land, viz:
CODtaimog 289 acres lUore or less, lying
10 tb. r547th G. M. district, Bnlloch
county, Gao , bounded north by lands of
Millenton Waters. co.t by lands of WIley
DaVIS nnd W. J. RichRrdson, south and
west by Black Creek, k.nown as Ule John.
son plnce; bemg same IRnd cODveyed to
P. C. Waters and D. R. Lee by E. J.
Bensley, Nov. 23rd, 19JJ. Five of the
said 6 fas helng ID favor of R. A. Wetl &
Co., nnd one each in fBvor of Chas. E.
Mo,rris,c;1o., Terrier CI\II�ry Co .. ltl.(Ulier,
Dunbar '& Co., H. Traub's SoU8. King
Hardware Co. And Haucock Dros. & Co.
TIll. the 12th day of Marcb. 1914.
J. H. DONALDSON. Sheriff C. C. S.
If you hope I;P have "your. ship come in" some
day, stop the le�ks that impede its progress."
Don't wait until part of that fortune you
to save is gone beyond recall.
You can begin
STOP THE LEAKS
right. now py opening a
savings account with the
Sea Island flank
}
....................................................
laS SREATEST IIEETINS EVER HelD IN ACTIO. TAlEN BY CREDITORS ASAINST
1HIS SECTIO. ADABElLE flRIl
The meetillg at the Baptist Upon tbe action of attorney rep·
churcb, mentioned in last week's resenting J. D. Weed & Co., of
issue, came to a close Friday even· Savannah, the Rosenthal Shoe Co.�
Ing. At the last selvice some' ninF and the Millen Grocery Co., credi·
{lr ten udditions were made to the tors, the firm of W. W. Olliff &
church, making the total number Co. was last week thr�wn into
received during the ten days 106, baukruptcy. C. W. Ennels was ap·
Following that eight others were pointed receiver an� has ass�me.d
Teceived Sunday, which brings tile charge of the OUSllless, which IS
located at Adabelle.
It is nnderstood t'hat the Iiabili·
ties of the firm are about $15,000,
with assets somewhat und6r' that
amonnt. Tbe firm is one of the
best known of the country stor�s
thronghout tltis section and has
been engaged in business for a
great many years, having been
originally estahlishtd by the late
James F. Olliff. At his death his
son assumed charge and has con·
ducted it until th.e present date.
Rntertilinment aud Supper.
The public is cordially invited to
attend our supper at the Sand Hit.
Ford school house Friday tveniug.
April loth, beginning. at 7:30 p
m.; the proceeds to be lIsed for the
COLDS & LaGRIPPE purpose of imp.'ovi�g the. school\ . property. Don t miss thiS. We
5 or 6 doses 666 will break will make yon, glad you came.
.B ,case.of Ch}ils & Fli-ver, C?ldl The girls will be here.&: LaGnppe; It acts on the bvel .
better than Calomel and does nol J. J. Zl\PEROWER: JR.,
t!ripe or sicken. Price 25c. , Teacher.
MEETiNG CLOSES WITH
106 ADDITIONS TO CHURCH
total up to "4.
Of the number received, about
twenty were by letter and the oth:
�'�d,�.y blptism. The baptismal
$�'Fes were conducted dUriug
three evenings this week, com·
. Uleu�ing Monda}' and con tinning
througb last evening.
. Th� revival services were con·
ducted by Dr. J. H. Dew, of Mis·
souri, formerly pastor of the church
bere. His strong preaching and bis
wife's sweet singing aff-cted the
people as they have never been
I wronght up before, and large c.on.
gregat ions attended every serVice,
day and night. Members of all the
other congregations of the city
united in the services, and it is con·
fidently asserted that there has
I
uever been a meeting held in this
sectiou wbich eKcelled it iu inter·
st and fen·or.
Bouses Painted.
We have now in stock a full line
of Sherwin· Wilhams ready mixed
PAINTS for houses, fences, metal
roofs, alltumobiles and any kind of
furniture in your hOllse.
R. H. WARNOCK.
Veteran Special
TO
Jacksonviile, Fla.
via Central of Georgia Ry.
and Atlantic Coast Line
May 5th, I9I4
Leave Augusta ._. :._. 7:30 a. m.
" Duhhu ••••• _ •••• _._�_ 5:00
.,
Adnan . __ ._ .......... 5:57
..
Stillmore _�._. .��. 6:59 "
Metter ._ •• �_._�_ 7:20
••
Rcgister �_ .. 7.46 ,.
Stal••horo 8 05
Dover .� 9.17
II
"
• Ha1cyondale _�. __ •• �. 9:32 "
OI.ver . 9:30
..
����!·:·=:·:::::::::::::H� ::
Eden .• •••.. 10:27
"
Mcldrim. __ •• __ ••• __ ._lO·33
"
" BloolUlDgdale •• _ ••• 1O'41 II
Arrive Savannah � Il:W
Leave vin Atlal1hc
CORSt Ltne . __ 12:00 noon
Arrive Jncksotlvil1c __ � . __ 4:00 p. Ill •
Tittle shown fom Augusta IS Eastern
lime.
ntis train Will connect at Dover with
tra1111 frOID Dublin, Stllhuore, Stlltesboro
and intermedlRte points.
Tbe Augusta Veterans hsvIDg sclectt..'dl!Iotiee. tbe CItNTRAL OF GEORGIA aud tbe
All persons are hereby fore· ATLANTfC COAST PNH vin of Savan.
. nab ns the official route to the rC·11n10Uwarned cot to hare or �arbor Leroy at JaCk80ov.lIe.�I\la .• Mny 6th. 7111 andBrannen. wbo is a mmpr and lias. 8tb we will operate a apeciaJ train to
hift home without my permission. lea;. Allgusta on sch.-dlltc of C. of -.G.
This Feb. 21st 1914. No. (" May sth. 1914 .. Throllgh speciAl
T B' (C t ) traln Irahl from Snvannab to JacklOD.OM RANNEN 0., ville on above schedule.
At John H. Branueu's. I'our. regulor trams r.etlln.ing-Jack.
sanville to Savannah beSides specials,
ROUND TRIP FAlES A� FOLLOWS,
JlROK
AuJsu.tn _ '6.05
Wnyne.boro _ 5.15
MiII.n __ . 4.90
Dublill _. 4.60
Statesboro _ 4.60
Rocky Ford _ 4.90
Savanuah 3.70
Correspondiug low rures from other
potnt•.
For other mformation ask the ttcket
ngent, or write or apply to
• W. W. II ACKII.TT.
Tray. Po.s. Agt. C. of G. Ry ..
1'. n. W .. I.K"". �
D.s!. Pass Agt .. 10.. C L. Ry ..
Augusta. Gu.
to
W. W, DLUFF ", CD, ARE
THROWN liTO BANKRUPTCY
Strayed Do"
There strayed from my place
west of Statesboro on March 7th
one honnd bitch descnbed as fol·
lows' 18 months old, black with tan
spot� over each eye; named Daisy.
Was last seen at Mr. E. W. Hoi·
linsworth's near Pretoria station
Will pay r�ward for information as
to her whereabouts. R. B. Boyls·
ton, R. 'P. D. No.2, Statesboro,
Ga.
me.
I has just begun."
"Officers now are commissioned
at the early age of �2 years. H�s ]lIdge 'lJrannen Withdraws
th� governm�nt a n�ht to permIt 'F om 7ud"esh;" 'RacethiS lemptallon which too often r J' ... .,
cestroys the highest usefulness The announcement of Judge
of young officers? I think not. If Brannen's withdrawal from the
there is one professiou more than judgeship race appears herewith
any other that calls for a clear head and is self·explanatory. It will
and a steady\hand, it .is the naval come as a sllrprise to the Judge's
prosession. Experience has sHown 10 any friends and supporters
the wisdom of having no intoxi· througbout the county. The Judge
cants on our sbips for the young is one of the strongest men of the
men who enlist. county, with an enviable reputa·
"I believe experience has demon· tion for his fearless discharge of
strated that a uniform rule should duty. For many years he presided
prevail in the navy for all who en· over the city court, and in that ca·
list lu the service, from the highest pacity he was a terror to evil·doers.
rank to the youngest enlisted man The statement of his withdrawal
or officer who comes into service. is given herewith:
and that abolition of the wine mess To the Voters of Bulloch County:
will be justified." In announcing my candidacy for
the judgeship of the city court, I
did it with a view of ascertaining as
far as possible the wishes of the
people in the matter. I have had
strong support coming from all sec·
tions of the county, but I am sat·
isfied now that to make my election
sure I would have to canvass for
votes and tl:is I am physically un·
able ;0 do. if I had time.
I now retire from the race and
in doing so I want to express to all
my friends my heartfelt thanks for
their slIpport, and more especially
IcUlblc-folcy·,loUY.ldTlrCom,o••d. do I thank tbose who have express-
ed to me their Willingness to sup·
Condensed Statement of Condition
ANK O.F STATESBORO
.,
Just be sure thnt YOli buy Foley's
Honey nnd Tar Compound for coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough, bronchial
and la grippe coughs. P. H GlOn, Mid·
dleton Ga, says: "Last wlDter my dul·
dren h'nd bad colds and croup. Foley's
Honey and Tnr gave lbSlrll1t relief and
they were soon cured." It contains no
opiates. Solrl by Bulloch DrugCo.-Adv.
Statesboro, Ga.,
at close of business Feb. zsth, r9I4
'Relollrcel:
If it were possible for tbose about
us to read our minds, there would
be either a lot of nhappy people
or we would stop thinking a lot of
things th� never should be thought
any way.
Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
U. S. Bonds
Bank Building
Other Real Estate ,
Furniture and Fixtures • •
Cash on Hand and with Other Ba,nks
Capital Stock
Surplus •
Undivided Profits
Deposits
$2IR, 735.61
8·09
1,000.()Q"
30,000.00
10,015.21
3,277.01
142,598.44
$4°51634.36
1. H. Scott. Blun. Ga'l writes: 011 have
used and sOld Foley's Honey and Tar
for all cases of coughs a9d colds and I've
found it infathble. I recommend it be·
cause it is the best remedy for cougbs
aDd cold8-l've ever baDdled. It 19 a
good and bonest medicine." Sold by
Bullocb.Qrug Co.-Adv.
$ 75,000.00
';0.000.00
61502.64
274,131.72
$405,634.36
STATEME.NT OF CONDITION
FIRST NATIONAL BA.NK
STATESBORO. 'GA••
RRSOURCES:
March "" 1914
1.2,818.2&
taOM
18,000.00
2,517.&0
150.000.00
77,9150.'18
S8",Ol1••
S '50,000.00
26,088.1&
o
FRANK ENTITLED
"
TO A NEW TRIAL
WANTS EXPERT SENT
TO FI�T DISTRICT
BURNS WILL NOT !SAY HE IS NOT EDWARDS TAlES IIATTER UP 11TH .r-
GUILTY I CULTURAL DEPARTMEIT
Atlanta, April 4.-Tbe report of
William J. Bur!)s, the detective,
who has been iuvestigating the
murder here last April of Mary
Phagan, a factory employe, for
which crime L. M. }1rank, superill.
tendent of the. factory where the
girl worked, iA sentenced to be
hauged April 17, will not be made
public until Tuesday or Wendes·
day of uext week. Friends of
Frank, who employed Burns, hope,
through th� detective's efforts to
save the Ufe of the condemned
man.
Announcement that he would
not disclose the results of his inves·
tion was made bere tonight by
Burns, who reached this city late
today from Chicago. The detect·
ive said he had not submitted his
report to Frank's lawyers, and de·
nied tha'! he had stated tbat Frank
Washington, 'no C., April 4.­
Repr�sentallve Edwards to.day
took up with tbe Agricultllral De­
partment the matter of trying to
have au expert sent to investigate
th.: trucking industry with especial
reference to mellon growing iu the
First DiMtrict of Georgia. Mr. Ed.
wards is also urging the Secretary
of Agricullure to look to that sec:­
tion for the pnrchase of good water­
melon seed. Mr. Edwards deliver­
ed to the Secretary of Agriculture
a clipping from tbe Bulloch TnlltS
calling attention to the 'fact that
Dr. J. E. Donehoo, of States'lJoro,
Ga., had recently Mold 600 pounds
of fine watermelon seed to Jl seed
house in Augusta, Ga.
In speaking of the matter Mr.
Edwards said: "Watermelon grow­
ing is getting to be quite an ind I_
try in 'Bulloch and other counties
of the First district. I thiDk thewas not guilty.
"I will say positively," he added, government should send an expert
"that I believe Frank entitled to a down there to look the situation
•
new tria1."
Burns wuuld not say upon what
he based this conviction aud reo
fused posith'ely to iudicate, even in
a general way, the nature of hiS
discoveries 3S developed by his
investigation. He reiterated his
assertiou that "there is no myslery
as to tbe idelltityof Mary Phagan's
murderer," who, according to
Burns, "left a plain Irail."
over and lI:ive tbose people the ·beD.
efit of whatever suggetion he lOa)'
have touching the raising, shippinl
and marketing of melons. Our soil
is good nC't only for the standatd
cropS-; uut there is no finer truck.
iug soil in the country than the soil
in Bullocb and neighboring coun.
ties. Tbe Agricultural Departmect
has promised to seud an expert, but
I hardly know jllSt when he will
be able to go."
Mr J. B. \VJ1IHuns, Trenton, Gn., gives
a splendid endorsement to a reliable,
honest mediclUc wl�en he says "I COII�
tracted a deep cold and coughed with
ternblc Violence, but Foley'S Honey and
Tar gave me rehef at ooce, and 111.y couJ$h
and cold were soon gone. I prcfer tt,
too because It contains no opiates"
SoI;1 hy Bulloch Drug CO.-II-dv.
Whell a man:does a thiug as a'
matter of principle it's pretty cer·
tain that it conld have beeu dOIl�
bette•.
CONSTIPATION SAFELY
AND EASILY OVERCOME
No Ntied to Risk Unpleasant. Often Dan­
gerous, Calomel-Dodson's Liver
Tone Takes Its Place.
When run down with kidney tronhlc.
bothered WIUl uackache, rheumatism or
bladd'er weak.Dess, tAke Foley Kidney
PIli.. J. Wes. prynnt. a merchaut, of
Cross Keys, Ga., says: "I, have �ld
many many hottlns of them totheenhresahsf�hon or Ctlstoulers. II Safe and
effective. Sold by Bulloch Drug Co.­
Adv.
Many a girl who has h�d a for·
tune spent on her musical education
is uow too bnsy with her home
duties tp play au iustrument if she
had it, and can't even preserve
harmony in tb'e ho�sehold.
A good. whotesome catbartic that has a
stimulating e!feet on tbe stomach, liver
and bowels i. Foley Cathortic Tableta.
E. J. Hudson, Cbamblee. 0... say.:. "It
i. a perfect cathartic and mY' cu8lo1ll�rs
are higbly pt..a..1 with thi!;ri>. 'l"Iiey
aJ'l'a,....tlafy"beyODdtheir�tion."
T theGI. Sold by Bulloch DfI18' Co.-
